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TIEWS WRECKAGE OF PLANE Richard Patterson.United States Ambassador to Yugoslavia,

tedsat the barnedout wreckage of the United Statestransportplane shot down by Yugoslav ftebt-enwi- th

lass of five American lives. Pattersonsaw the wreckage during his visit to Marshal
TOe at Bled! Yweslavla.to deliver the PS BitlmatHm. (AP WIrephoto via Radio from Paris).

LeBleu Resigns

Cosden Post

For Agency
Announcement of the resigns

tka of J. L. LeBleu as superin

teodent of CosdenPetroleum cor

oration's Big Spring refnery was

sadeFriday.
It becomes effective Saturday.

LeBleu Joined the Cosden staff

here on September12, 1933, as a

ihift foreman at the refinery. He

m advancedto assistant superin--

fteadeaeAugust 15, 1935. and was

a d e refinery superintendent
September 15. 1940.

Cosden PresidentR. L. Tollett
said LeBleu's resignation Is being
accented "with sincere regret,"
but that the corporation Is "happy
to he able to continue Business
associationswith him as a commls-sio-a

agent"
LeBleu Js planning a few weeks'

vacation before taking up organ--
jaatian of jus .new work, which
will be ooeratedssierarextend
ed eofitract with Cosden. He ex-

pects to. continue living in West
Texas, the announcementsaid, ana
vin be available to the Cosden
corporation in a consulting capac
ity.

Said

Joining USSR
BUDAPEST, Aug. 28 --(Delayed)

VPh A rumor, which lacked any
authoritative confirmation, that
aefetiatione were in progress for
Hungary to become a member
atate ef the Soviet Union spread
through parliament today.

Whispers rolled up Into sup
pressed shouts as members in
formed each other of the rumor.

A high Hungarianofficial with
admitted ist leanings
said be bad received "indirect
word througha northern country"

--that a Hungarian representative'
was negotiating with Russians In
Park to make Hungary a member
state f the USSR.

He said his information named
the Hungarian representativeas
Erfero, ministerof commerce,who
is attendingthe Paris Peace Con-

ference.
These who would know if such

a mere were under way were not
available, to the American press.
Thosewho do receive the western

" press generally expressed con-

sternation.But there was no con-

firmation in Budapest

SteadhamRequests
Democrat-- Harmony

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 MP) Joe T.
Sleadham, chairman of the Joint
Railway Labor Legislative1Board,
today expressedhope for harmony
at the statedemocratic convention.

At the same time, he declared
a four-poi-nt legislative program
whidf the joint board will consid-
er in the latter part of September.

The legislation deals with redls-tricfin- g,

codificaton ' of Texas
statutes,streamlining of the leg
islature, and creation of a regis-
tration law which would abolish
the poll tax requirement

Speaking as
of the Railway Brotherhood,
SteadhamJsaid, "the ed

Xainey supportersand Jestersup-
porters should work out a har--
3nonious and constructive conven'
Hon platform agreeableto all con
eerned."

Health Officer Here
--J. H. Harris, Lubbock, repre

senting the United States Public!
Health service, was here .Friday
to confer with authoritieson pro-
gress of the typhus control pro-
gram in Big Spring and Howard
county. He made inspections of
facilities installed under the pro-
gram and checked potential" ex-

tensionof hte rodent control pro-fra- a.

,
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RussiaCalls For Accounting

rBMBKiM'BvJiVsvBaBPViBiK Of Allied Troops BasesAbroad
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Hungary

Sino PeaceMakers
Strike A Snag;
Victories Claimed

NANKING, Aug. 30. () U. S.

AmbassadorJ. Lclghton Stuart's
committee of five, formed only
yesterday to work out a peace for
China, struck a possible suag to-

day when the Communists de-

manded that GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-She-k make two major conces-

sions before they would partici-
pate.

The generalissimo's troops,
meanwhile, filed unopposed into

Council Applies

For Scout Camp.

On Proposed Lakt
If and when the Colorado River

Municipal Water associationunder-
takes a lake project In northwest-e-m

Mitchell" county, It will have
on file an application ror a per-
manent campsite for the Buffalo
Trails Boy Scout council.

The camping committee of the
council, headed by C. S. Blom-shlel- d,

Big Spring, went on record
unanimously Thursday at Midland
to. apply to the CRMWA for a
campsite.

This is the first time in the near
ly two decades that the"council
has been operative that it has
sought to secure a permanent
campsite of its own, said Blom-shlel- d.

Two reasonsprompted this,
be added: 1) Belief that the proj-
ect eventually will come to pass
and.2) that it will for the first
time offer a centrally located, eas-
ily accessible campsite for yearr
round camping.

The "application will bo filed by
Guy Brenncman, Midland, presi-
dent of the council, with M. H.
Ulmer. Midland, president of the
CRMWA. The council has for many
years made a practice of holding
several district camp and going
friQucnlly as far as noth'rn New
.Mexico for council camps.

Semi-Fina-ls Tonight

At Amateur Show.
Semi-fin- al program of the sum-

mer amateur hour feature as 'the
city park amphitheatre'is slated
for 8 p. m. today.

Approximately- - eight partsshape
up for the affair, which will last
approximately,an hour.--

Among those on the program
are Mrs. , Paul Graham and Mrs.
Wanda McElhannon, vocal duet;
Auxtln Smith, cowboy monologue:
Mrs. Doylo Turney, pianist and
vocalist; Ben Logan, vioun num-hor- ?

.Edith Gav. vocalist: Roy Ro--
ganr saxaphonist; Mrs. Bill Gifeise
and Helen Duley, piano duet ko--
gan and Logan are due to give an
Instrumental duet

Final program of the scries is
slated for-Sep- t 6 at the ampni-theiitf- -e

when an ed pro
gram will be presented. In formar
years, it has been customary to
have the negro population furnish
talent for a sph-ite-d finale.

Sugar Allocation Cut
For Next 3 Months

DALLAS, Aug. 30 (P) Civil
ian sugar allocation for the period
Oct. 31 has been placed at
1,187,000 shorj. tons, raw value,
341,000 tons less than the July-Septemb-er

period, the Dallasarea
office. Productionand Marketing
Administration of the US Depart-
ment of Agriculture has announc-
ed.

The reduction, the announce-
mentsaid, was causedby seasonal
decline In sugar usage after peak
of home and commercial packing
and canning seasons.

Chengteh, capital of Jehol Prov
ince, and by Communist admis
sion captured three other import
ant points to the south, but the
Communists claimed they had
scored such a resounding victory
along the Yangtze It could change
the course of the civil war.

The Communist negotiator, Gen.
Chou En-La-i, handed his party's
demandsto Gen. George C. Mar-
shall, special US envoy, who left
by piano for the summer capital
to presentthem to Chiang.

They included a demand that
the generalissimo guarantee to is
sue a cease-firin- g order as soon as
agreement is 'reached on forming
a coalition government initially
through establishment of a 40--
membqr statecouncil, and, second'
ly. that-- Chiang;. make ulaln that
r,'w i, ". -- j. r t i- -ine isomrououis

clearoutof five key areas'will not
be a 'prerequisite to the issuance
of the ceasefire order.

Colorado Rodeo

Boosters Here
Roosting the annual Frontier

Round Up rodeo, some 75 Colo-

rado City citizens whooped it up
briefly here Friday, morning be
fore a large crowd or Big fapring
well-wishe- rs.

Headed by Pat Bullock, presi
dent of the. Frontier Round up,
the Colorado City boosters told
about-- the western extravaganza
and 'old. timer reunion there on
Sept. 4--7. There will be traditional
rodeo events, dances, matched
roping -- and other entertainment,
Bullock said.

A string band'kept up a lively
pace, with novelty numbers Inter-
spersed while boosters and Big
Snrine ncoDle visited. L. A.
Chaoman. manager of the Colo
trado City chamber of commerce,
introducedvarious numbers.
' Welcome to the visitors was ex-

tended to Elmo Wasson,chairman
of the Big Soring chamberOf com-

merce good will committee He
urged them "to make all the noise
you want, and get half the town
to turn author the rodeo.
i Police gave the motorcade, con
sisting" of 10 cars and a bus, escort
into and from the city, Stops fol-low'- ed

at Stanton and Midland be-

fore, noon, and at Lamesa and
Snyder In the early afternoon.

Texas Cotton Acreage
Declines In 32 Years

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 30
UP) Thirty-si-x Texas counties
which'were heavy cotton produc-
ing areas in 1010-101- 4 arc out of
cotton production today, Sterling
C. Evans,president of the Houston
Federal Land Bank', told the Texas
Agricultural Workers' Association,
in sessionhere.
Evanssaid the4946 censusreport

showed'that136 out of 212 coun-

ties had fewer farms in 1045 than
in 1940 and that 104 countieshad
less acres in cultivation. He said
nine counties had acreage reduc
tlon of one halt

Stock Market Holiday
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 . Princi-

pal and security-- and commodity
market in the United States and
Canada,will close up shop at the
end of businesstoday, for a three
day holiday that will carry
through next Monday, Labor Day.

VacanciesOn Pairol
AUSTIN, Aug. 30: Wt Stale

Department of Public Safety Di
rector Homer Garrison has an
nounced25 vacancieson" the Texas
highway patrol to be filled by com
petitive examination Oct 19.

I

Colfon Clothing

Prices Boosted;

Fifth Hike Seen
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. ()--j

OPA tagged cotton garments with
anotherprice boosttoday and dole-

fully acknowledged it may not be
the last

The new increase,about two and
one-ha- lf per cent at textile mills,
will mean another hike of one to
two per cent on cotton apparel
sold at retail, the auency said.

Today's upward revision, the
fourth since March, brought the
total jump for basis fabrics. to
mere than 30 per cent

And an OPA pricing official told
a reporter privately that any at-

tempts at stabilizing cotton textile
prices at the new level will de-

pend almost entirely upon what
happens to the prices of raw cot-
ton.

The OPA official emphasized
that the last two hikes will not
be felt by consumers until the
goods make their way from mills
to retail counters. This may take
as much as three months.
, On other OPA fronts the agency
got rid of somemore of its work.

It removed price controls from
Sterling silver flatware, including
knives, forks and spoons; all rub-

ber footwear, and from manufac-
turer'ssalesof .certain-- obsoleteau-

tomotive replacement parts use-
able,exclusively in 1938 or earlier
model year automobiles.

But more than counter balanc-
ing these labor-savin- g moves was-th-

urgent task of a huge staff of
statisticians who hoped to com-
plete by tonight the job of writ
tag new price ceilings on livestock
within the lormula set by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Clinton P. An-

derson.
The first list of ceilings will ap-

ply at 11:01 j TK. (CST) Satur-
day on eattle, calves and hogsat
both producerand jlaughter levels;
The maximum price schedules:will
begin to apply to distributors on
September 5 and at retail stores
on September 9.

Meanwhile, OPA's enforcement
branch got set for a. sweeping
drive againstblack market opera-
tions In meatsunder the direction
of Irving Gruber, former chief of
the agency'slitigation section.

ChargesFiled In

CrashNearOdessa

Fatal To Pair
ODESSA, Aug. 30. A smashup

on the highway east of here Mon-

day night, which resulted-- in the
death of two persons, has brought
charges against drivers of two of
five vehicles involved.

.Tncpnh Miller and Rov Trlplett
were named ta, complaints of driv
ing while intoxicated.

Arvel McKinney of Odessa,pas-tnnn- or

In a. third vehicle, died
shortly afterihe crash, and Rich
ard O. Crawford of Miaiana suc-

cumbed in a local hospital early
Wednesday.

Miller and Trlplett were drivers
4V... Ucf turn viOilrle which

stopped on the highway. A third
car stopped benina xamers au-

tomobile; and,i as a pickup in
which McKinney was a passenger
nat nronnrlnt?to Dass the vehicles.
a fifth car driven by Mrs. Minnie
Howze xof Big Spring crashed into
the parked cars.

Citrus Fruits Aided
By Tropical Storm

wfst.aco.Autf. 30 UP Rains
from the recent tropical storm
that moved inland near Tamplco,
Mexico, have brought partial relief
to Rio Grande citrus growers irom
n nn-ri-nv drouth that bad seriously
threatened the irrigation wataf
supply.

Supt W. H. Friend of the state
experiment station near here says
the Rio Grande Valley area feels
the effects of such a drouth more
than do the citrus regions In Cali-
fornia and Florida.

Friend said the average large
citrus tree in the valley needs an
nveraeeof 1.800 eallons of water
"per month to remain in good con
dition. A four-Inc-h irrigation pro-

vides approximately 1,600 gallons
of water per tree,he sad.

Ector County Votes
For Junior College

ODESSA, Aug. 30. (IF) Ector
County voters In a special election
yesterday approved 119 to 15 plans
for a district junior college here.

The college will open at the
high school on a night school bas-
is Sept30. M. H. Fly, Ector Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools, was
named presidentof the-colleg- W.
A. Miller, Odessahigh school prin-
cipal, was named dean. .

Molotoy Charges
US Interfering In
- PARIS, Aug. 30 (ff Russia
accused the United States and
Great Britain today of iiiterfer-ence- "

In next Sunday'sGreek elec-
tion and charged the littleBalkan
country was paving the way for

Dance To End Old

Settlers1 Reunion

At Rodeo Grounds
A dance this evening at the

skating rink on the rodeo grounds
will close out the 1946 Old Set
tiers' reunion, which started
Thursday morning at the city park
and continued through last night
with an dance on
the stage of the amphitheater.

Don Bohannon, newly elected
presidentof .the group, said the
site of the dance was changed so
that more couplescould be accom-
modated on the floor.

Hoyle Nix. and his orchestra will
return to supply the music for the
shin-di- g. Admission price will be
$1.

Melvin Choate was"named as
vice-preside-nt of the group at 'an
election held Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Maggie" Richardson, one of
the few who have attended all the
reunions, was returned to the of-

fice of secretary-treasure-r.

The officers were named for
two-ye- ar terms and will name
aides to work toward the 1947
program, which will be conducted
the last Friday laJuljv ,

First prize of $7 In the Old Fid-

dlers' contest went to C. NeeL He
beatout Ben Hogan,who was runn-

er-up and"captured ?5, and a Mr,
and iMrs. Stockton from

who earn-
ed third place and $3 in premiums.
A half dozenentrieswere onhand
with their violins.

No Raise Expected
On Rice Ceilings

BEAUMONT, Aug. 30 UP) J
Rough rice growers can expect no
increase in OPA ceiling prices,
PaulPorter,head of the OPA, has
notified Rep. J. M. Combs (DTex).

Combs had sent a telegram to
the Washington official after
growers in the coastal area an-

nounced that it would be impos-

sible to produce rice at a 'profit
without an increase in the ceiling
price.

"After much deliberation and
careful ananysls of all data avail
able concerning production costs
of rough rice," Porter said In a
telegram, "It is the conclusion of
this office that all legal minimum
requirements under the emergen-
cy price control act of 1942 as
amendedare properly met by the
celling prices for rough rice under
MPR 518. Therefore, no increase
in rough rice under celling prices
can be granted by OPA."

Truck Driver Fatally
Burned In Accident

DURHAM, N.C, Aug. 30 UP)

The Boil oil transport truck and
an automobile crashed. The truck
turnedover and burst into flames.

Johnnie R. Johnson, 30, the
truck driver, was pinned in the
truck, smothered by a sea of bur-in-g

oil. On-lookc-rs came forward
to try to saw him,

"Go way!" he shouted. "It's bet-

ter for one maa to die than a lot
of others. Get back, there!"

Theerwas no use, anyway. The
flames blocked the way, engulfed
him. The truck became a' funeral
pyre.

HE STILL NEEDS TO

Girls' Skirts

WASHINGGTON, Aug. 30. (50
Shoo the moths out of that

suit, gents. It, may have to last
anothertwo years.

A Civilian. Production Admin-
istration man told a reporter to-

day that these are the bare facts
on men's clothes:

Fifteen million men still will
be hunting suits on Dec 31,
1946.

Not until 1948 will- - suits be
plentiful enough for men to be
choosey.

The shirt scarcity will last for
a year. ,, .

There'll be V shorts shortage
for six to 12 jnonths.

Yes, sighed the CPA man, a
trifle enviously,-- the girls are
better off. That's because, so
manufacturers say, there Is more
profit in turning out women's
garments.

the return of exiled King George
II with "a reign of terror."

"We know British troops are
there and American warships"are
on their way," Russian, Foreign
Minister V. MMolotov told the
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MAKES BID FOR MERCY
Grecorle Semenov, (above) for-
mer Russian White Guard lead-
er on trial la Moscow, who, con-
fessed that he had setup a vast
espionagesystem In Asiatic Rus-
sia during' the war, made' s
plea fer mercy before the court

jkyjurlm. AP Wkephoto). '?

Driver, Williams

At SurplusSale
Two Big Spring, veterans,were

among the early purchasers rec
orded at the "site" sale now t4n
progress at the PantexOrdnance
plant under auspicesof the 'Fort
Worth regional office of the War

Assets Administration.
They "were E. P. Driver and

Wayne WMiams. Selling to vet-

erans startedlastTuesdayandwill

Bffer their final
priority "buy days" On Sept3 af-

ter an adjournment over Labor
Day. RFC" buying for small busi-

ness will begin on Sept 4, state

and local government on Sept 5

and eligible, non-prof-it institutions

on Sept 6. Sale to commercial
dealers Is slated for Sept. 9. Avail-

able are machinery, hardware,
electrical equipment, furniture,
paperproducts, textiles ana otticc
equipment

Rent Controls Slapped
On EastTexas Area

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UPi

The Office of Price Administra-
tion has-- slapped rent controls, ef-

fective next Sunday,on the Texas
area consisting of Angelina,
Nacogdoches, Panola and Rusk
counties.-- wtih a maximum rent
date for determining ceilings of
Oct 1, 1945.

The action was taken. OPA said,
becausean Influx of returningvet
erans and war workers Is taxing
accommodations.

The area has not been under
rent controls.

to the CPA man,
women now get almost all the
slips and UnCerprettles they
need.Most of tne city womenare
well fixed for nose, although
some rural dwellers still have
rayon and nylon troubles.

He sad there are plenty 'of
pretty ' women's suits but that
they cost a pretty penny, too.
Sports clothes have been so
plentiful someshopsaresending

back to the manufac-
turers.

If the girls have any real
gripe, It's becausethere will bo
no,real style changes.untll

after March 31,
when CPA goesout of business.

The CPA has kep't styles pret-
ty well tied down with Order No.
L-8- 5. This limits the length, of
the skirt, the size of the hem
(not more than two inches), the

Britain,
Greece
peace during consid-

eration of a Greek requestto con-

sider the Greek-Alban- ia border
dispute.

Molotov asserted it was "high
time we put a stop" to what he
insist that a part of northern
"give the Greek people a chance
to select their own fqrm of gov-

ernment" He that "the
present form of government in
Greece Is very unpopular among
the Greek people." Greece Is the
onjy Balkan country not strongly
underthe Influence of Russia.

Despite the bitter opposition of
Russiaand the Slav bloc, the peace
conferencevoted 12 to 7 after four
hours of debate to dis-

cuss the Greek-Albani- an border
at Its next meeting. The Greeks
insist that a .part of northern
Eplrus (Southern Albania) now oc-

cupied by Albania actually is
Greek territory.

Molotov, speaking from the
dais without notes, criticized
Greece for what he described as
an attempt"to involve the foreign
ministers council in her claims"
against Albania.

"This is a very ques-
tion, because it Is calculated to
create trouble In the Balkap,"
Molotov said.

His touched off an
with Yugo-

slav and British delegationsshout-
ing at each other from the floor
over a point of order.

Board

Wage Increase

For Telegraphers
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. f

A Federal,fict-flndl- ne board today
recommendeda 16 hourly
wage increase for telegraph work-
ers and 10 cents an hour for mes-
sengersof the Western Union

The board submitted separate
reports covering the 50,000 mem-

bers of threeAFL unions compris-
ing the National Coordinating
Board; and the 7,000 members of
the CIO-Americ- an Communica
tions Association.

The board reportedit found that
Western Union, employes have re-

ceived no general wage Increase
under the. oostwar 'stabilization
standards although wage increases
in the related teiepnone inausiry
have been granted.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen--
bach, who appointed the board in
an effort to resolve a aispuie De--
twecn the companyand tne unions,
tireed the oartles to resume ne

immediately, using the
board's report as a basis ror set-

tlement
The ACA has demanded an In-

crease of 25 cents anhour retro-
active to May 1, and of

in the wage' structure
to Feb. 16, 1944.

The AFL Coordinating Board
a general Increase of

18 1-- 2 cents an hour.

Texan Injured
In Mexican Wreck

MONTERREY. Mcx.. Aug. 30.
(P) C. C. Elliot of Beevllle, Tex,
Is In a local hospital witn a trac-tur- cd

skull received In an
accident Wednesdayon the

Panamericanhighway near Montc-morelo- s,

south of here.
(Wednesdaynight tho US Con-

sul at reported that El-

liott had been injured in an ac-

cident In which Douslas Hermes,
mayor of Beevllle, Tex., was kill-
ed.)

By CPA

length of the sleeves,and the
fullness of the sleevesand dress.

Several and manu-
facturerswould like to comeout
"with new styles, of course, and
some have called for
dropping the skirt down to the
calves.

"But "If we let the line down
as much as two inches," said the
CPA man, "it would take

more yards of goods "
Furthermore,he said, If skirt-lin- es

drop much all wardrobes
would be out-of-da- te Instantly.
Then Instead of wearing out
what they have, the gals would
dash out to buy more suits and
dressgs

"And there would go ' badly
needed shirts, shorts and suits
for men. T

"We've got to hold the skirt
line."

HANG ON TO OLD CLOTHES

So Men Can Find Shirts, Suits
Kept High

According
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Council Rejects

Five Nations .

For Membership
.LAKE SUCCESS, If. Y "

Aug. 30 (AP) Soviet Rus-

sia called upon, the United
Nations Security Council to-

day to determine the num-
bers and positions of allied
troops and the whereabouts
of allied air andseabasesin
countries otherthan occupied
former enemyterritories

Britain Immediately - linked tM
new Russian move with the com-

plaint the Soviet Ukraine hasfiled
against Greece charging the.
Greeks were disturbing the peace
in Albanian border incidents and
criticizing the presence of British
troops in Greece during the cam-

paigning for next Sunday'splebis-
cite there.

But United Nations circles spec-

ulated that it openeda whole new-phas-e

of Russian policy in the
security council, where last night
Portugal, Ireland and Trans-Jorda- n

were excluded from the UN by
Russian vetoes while Soviet-support-ed

Albania and outer Mon-

golia failed to rally the necessary
votes. Sweden, Iceland and Afg-

hanistan were approved for mem-
bership without opposition. Their
bids now go to the generalas-

sembly for approvaL
' The scope of the new Russian
proposal, which Russian delegate
Andrei Gromkyo hoped to lay be-

fore the council at its meeting this
afternoon (1:30 CST), would call
for intelligence on American
troops In China, and in fact ex-

amine the disposals of "friendly
alien forces over the world.

Gromkyo brought his new de-

mand before the council unex-necte'd- lv

last nieht
The Soviet delegatebriefly men

tioned the immediate aftermau or
r and then-said- :

"According to available infor-
mation, allied troops still continue
to be situated on the territory of
several member states of the Un-

ited Nations, and otherstatesnot
Including former enemy territory.

"The presence of allied troops
for so long a time after the end
of the war, apresencewhich is not
called for by military necessity,
must provoke natural uneasiness
in the peoples of those countries
in which foreign troops are stm
stationed," he said.

Two Men Injured

In CrashNearHere
Francis Ray Guill, 25, of Route

One, Ackerly, and O.E. Guill, 32,
of Vealmoor Route, received hos-

pital treatment here last night
after their north-boun- d car crash-
ed into a concrete culvert on
Highway 87 about four miles north
of town at about 8:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Francis Ray, driver of the
vehicle, escapedwith a leg bruise
while O. E. wascut about thehead.

Investigating highway patrol-

men said the Guill car had ap-

parently strayed from the highway
when the driver was temporarily
blinded the driver, was of oneon
Ing cars. The car was badly dam-

aged.

Heffington's Body

Returned Here
Eody of George Franklin Heff-Ingto-n,

a farmer local residentand
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Heffing-to-n

of Big Spring, was returned
here this morning, from .luddoc.

According to information sup-

plied to the local sheriffs office
by Lubbock police officials, Heff-lngt- on

was found hanged In a cell
in the Lubbock Jail early this
morning.

Funeralservicesarepending but
will probably be conducted at the
Nalley Chapel Sunday afternoon.

Besides his parents; Hefflngton
Is survived by threebrothers. Den-

ver, Guy and Burl; four sisters.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Alexander, Mrs.
Llllie Mae Wise. Mrs. Charlotte
Gilbert and Ruth Alexander, all
of Big Spring; and three children,
Flodelle and Mildred of Lubbock
and Marilyn Lee of "Big Spring

McDonald Returned
To Ector Authorities

A man elvlns the name of Louie
McDonald was turned over to
Ector county authorities Friday
by the Big Spring police after .he
had,been plcked-u- p here on ad-

vice from Odessa.
He will face a car theft charge

there.Police arrestedthe man in
possessionof car which was miss--

f

lng from Odessa.A soldier, picked
up with the man, waa released af-

ter questioning.
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The Texas Poll - -

Opinion) SampleChecks

Closely With Election
AUSTIN. Aug. 29 The latest

vote count of last Saturday's pri-
mary shows that the Bclden --Poll
forecast the nomination of Beau
ford Jesterand Allan Shivers with
high precision.

"la the governor's race we were
within 2.87 percentagepoints, and
we kit the lieutenant governor's
race practically on the head, with
In less than one point," Joe Bel-de- n,

director of the Texas Poll,
declared. These are the poll fig-
ures comparedwith the unofficial
Texas Election Bureau returns
(the Poll did not make surveys In
ether races):

Poll Election
Jester . ...63.00 65.87
Bainey . ,'.37.00 34.13

' Shivers . .56.6 56.22
House . ..43.4 43.78

.Belden sayr the Poll didjjetter
in the secondprimary than'in the
first because "opinion on candi-

dates had jelled the week of the
August election, while it had not
in July. In the first primary vot-
ers continued shifting after we
ended the poll, and the survey
did not compare very well with
the way people actually voted."
The August survey was taken clos-

er to the election, in'lhree days,
while the July poll took five days
to complete, Belden stated. "In
the future we plan to interview
a very small sample the day before
election to see if any changeshave
taken place since finishing the

BROWN andWHITE
Always back-to-scho- ol favorite
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regular election poll," he said.
"We Interviewed 1.20P voters

properly distributed as to place
of residence,age, sex, income1, and
so on," Belden explained. "But
the final percentageswere actual
ly based on -- only 900;interviews.
une rest were eliminated as un
decided or not likely to vote."

Although the Poll's published
reportssaid Shiverswas aheadand
nad we best chance to win, no
figures were published'in this
race becauseteomany people (21
percent) were undecided. The
results, however, were witnessed
by Austin newspapermen before
election day.

"The Texas Poll should; render
its greatestservice," Belden be-

lieves, "in measuring public opin-
ion on social and economic issues
that face the state---not";mu-ch

in figuring out, who will --win! an
election." ",

"It is much simpler to measure
opinion on issues, for we don't
have to contend with such prob-
lems as 'How many negroes will
vote?' We merely-pol- l a cross sec
tion of the people for their opin-
ions and don't have to distort our
results in leaving out the views of
the many personswho do not vote.
The accuracy demonstrated last
week proves that we have in the
Texas Poll an adequate instru-
ment for measuring public
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HEADQUARTERS AT TRIESTE This is the Allied Military Government baildinr
in Trieste, disratedkey eity In the province of Venezia Gallia la northeastern TUlv.

An InternationalProblem At Stake
t t

From Flogging Order 13 Years Ago
By K. F. S. DEWDNEY

JOHANNESBURG A. flog-
ging' of a white man 13 years ago
for offenses committed in the
tribal realm of Bechuanaland is
now threatening to precipitate
another corrfdor-to-the-se- a prob-
lem which may te brought before
the United Nations.

Chief Tshekedi Khama,
ruling regent of 200.000 Bam-angwa- to

tribesmen in the heart of
South Africa, Is clamoring to go
to London, andif necessarybefore
the United Nations, in a fight to
checkmate moves that might ab-

sorb his Bechuanaland and the
adjoining South-We- st Africa into
the Union of South Africa.

Bechuanaland,approximately the
size of the state of Alabama, is a
protectorate of Great Britain.
South-We- st Africa, formerly Ger-
man,hasbeenheldundermandate
by the Union of.South Africa since
World War L

Bechuanaland has a 500-mi- le

frontier with South-We-s't Africa,
through 'Which Tshekedi hopes to
reach the sea by railroad. The
chief has ambitious' plans for de-

veloping his tribal land, especial-
ly since recentdiscoveriesof coal
in Bechuanaland.An outlet to the
sea also would facilitate shipment
'of his Bamangwato tribe's cattle.

"South Africa-- , only Wants our
meat when she has none.of her
own," declares this African king.
"She does not want to encourage
our export meattrade. She wants
to stifle it"

However Just how much of
Tshekedi's bitterness Is linked
with the flogging he ordered in
1933 is a matter of speculation in
Johannesburg. In August of that
year sensationalreportswere pub-

lished that Tshekedi had ordered
a South African settler in Bechu-
analand one .Mcintosh flog--;
gcd for "a serious mlsdeamcanor."

Tshekedi admitted his rcsponsi--

ln Hollywood

Ray and Jay
Write Popular

Tune By Order
By BOB THOMAS
AP Newsfeature
Associated Press-- Writer
- About this time, '!To Each His
Own" is bombarding the nation
from every radio set and amateur
whistler. This popular tune was
written, not from Inspiration, but
on strict orders.

The song's fathers, Ray Evans
of Salamanaca,N. Y., and Jay Liv-

ingston of McDonald, Penrt,upset
the theory that tunestersmust be
long-haire-d attic dwellers who
struggle over every note.

The small-tow-n boys
operate out of an office in Para'
mount studio.

Ray and Jay (who go out with
girls named Gwyn and Lynn) met
while attendingthe University of
Pennsylvania. Ray studied eco
nomics and Jay took Journalism,
"so we of course became song
writers." After a few years on
Broadway, they landed at Para-
mount, pounding out tunes onor
der. One day they were instruct-
ed to write a tfhe called "to each
his own," to protect the name of
the Olivia dc Haviland picture.

"We thought they were kid-
ding," Ray (lyrics) said. Whoever
heard of such a title? It sounded
like Shelley .or Keats. Buf we sat
down in the office and knocked it
out in three "weeks." "

.
i'"We thought surely the song

would ' be a flop and we'd get
flre'dr added Jay (music). Obvi-
ously it wasn'tand they didn't.

ForestYields Well
. SALEM, Ore. A total of 117,-235,0- 00

board feet of sawtimher
and other forestproducts were cut
In" the Willamette National forest
during the 1946 fiscal year, the
U. S. Forest Service reported. It
was cut'by 148 operators.

BRADSHAW

STUDIO '
CLOSED FOR

VACATION FOR
TWO WEEKS

OPEN SEPTEMBER 3
203 Main Phone 47

9

bility, but said he had repeatedly
complained ,to the-- Union govern-

ment concerning the activities of
Mcintosh,, and when nothing was
done, he considered action under
traditional desert law his only
course. The Kalahari desert oc-

cupies much of Bechuanaland.
An armed naval party under

Adm. Sir Edward Evans, acting
high commissioner, entered the
inland kingdom, held an inquiry
and removed Tshekedi from his
throne.' The chief was denied per-
mission to go to London to plead

!

his case, but he was reinstated
the following October.

Now Tshekedi wants to go to
London again and the British gov-

ernment refuses to grant him
passage.

"We are not a conqurcd people,"
he points out. has
the right of appeal to the Secre-
tary of State' under the treaty of
1885. But the law requires that
all persons must be sponsoredby
the High Commissioner if they
wish to travel aboard and this
sponsorship has beenrefused."
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corpusChrist! Fort
Workers Back On Job

CORPUSCHRISTI, Aug. 30 ()
The Port of Corpus Christ! was
back in operation today as six
tenders of the Bascule, bridge
which forms tho entrance ot the
port returned to their Jobs late
yesterday.

The port had been shut down
for nearly 24 hours by a union
recognition dispute.

The tendersreturnedto work to
await the decision of a three-ma- n

mediation board which was sched
uled to open hearings here today.

The mediation board is com-
posed of Congressmen John E.
Lyle and Walter Fosterand Parnot
Dinogn, owners of hotels here

Killed In Cave-I-n

PITTSBURG, Aug. 30 ()
Mrs. O. W. Richardson, 38, and
her small son were killed yester-
day In a cave-I-n of a gravel pit
four miles north of here. Mrs.
Richardson was burled beneath
tons of gravel as she was attempt
ing to rescue,the child.

New York was the first city in
the United States to have track-
ed vehicles horse-draw- n trolley
cars.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so
thankful that I am free from pain
and ableto do my work that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for- - information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825, Vancouver. Wash.

Pd. Adv.r-NUE-O- VO .Laboratories

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Fetrolroa Bldff.
Phone 747

WACO, Aug. 30 (Ph-- Jerry
4, was here
when ho touched a wire

fence which a live wire
was He was a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward of
Waco.

Army have worked on
virtually every body of
water In this country,
with war.

hwiADAsMUtaid
Erie canal.
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TYPE SALE
(Buyers must Inspectandbid.)

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Gaawal Salt Branch,U.

September 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1946
DAYS

c

All Makes....': , ,

AUTO PARTS

ACCESSORIES

GARAGE EQUIPMENT

Featuring...
"Everything Automotive"

Gears
FeaHIMpC

CylifNter blocks
Electrical parts
Trfsmiitioa fcouslogi
Wheels, axles, frames
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CraakskaJU
Co4e4e.efIaes
Metercycle parts
PHltfentiaii aMVRSjfS

Electrical
Electric drills, bwfierSf fiMeb

j Hand tools ot everydescription. . . alsohardware
vtype took, axes,sbovele,etc., and on throughthe
inventory which readslike a combined parts list
o! popular manufacturers, plus many engine
newandused,special parts,etc,adaptabletor k
dttftrtal usessuchas marinepowermnHa, pnap
jQ$Loit field powernoBe, ele.

HUNDREDS1OF
SHORT SUPPLY ITEMS

TOKS . . . CARLO AS . . .
MHLIONS Of DOLLARS...

Write,Ww or Phonefor Reservations

M COME TB THIS SALE

No catalogwill be available. Yew iaspecfSea

property wged. yo areMl WA1 ASSETS
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PoIIyannaMembers

Have Social Meet
In JackIronsHome

Members of the PoIIyanna-- class

of the First Baptist church met
Tuesdaynight at the home of Mr.
JackIrons for a social meeting.

Members attending were Mrs.

I E. Phillips, Mrs! Theo Isbell,

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Ted
"Williams) Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Beuben Creighton, Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Bledsoe O'-

Brien, Mrs. Merrill Creighton,
Mrs. G. HIIaynes, Mrs. Ionnie
Coker, Mrs. Relerce. Jones, Mrs.
J. C. Pickle. Mrs. C. K. Shelton,
Mrs. Jerry Metcalf, and a visitor,
Mrs. E. C. Collingsworth of Win-

ters.

Officers of the classmet at the
church Thursday morning for a
business sessionat which sugges-
tions were made for the class.Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, president, was
In charge of the meeting. '

Mrs. Belerce Jones served re-

freshments.
Presentwere Mrs. Jones, Mrs.

Tompkins, Mr?. C. W. Mahoney,
Mrs. Paul Sledge and Mrs. J. C.
Pkkle. "

Mrs. Mattie Early

Feted On Birthday
Honoring Mrs. Mattie Earley of

San Benito on .her 69th birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earley entertain-
ed Wednesdayevening with a din-

ner party on the lawn of the Ear-le-y

home.
.Following the meal birthday

gifts were presented, and the
birthday cake was served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Earley arid Sonny,,Mr.
and Mrs. Crip Morris, Barbara
and Billy Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.
George Melcar, Mrs. J. R. Crcath,
Mrs. Melvin McFall of Mllford,
JeanDickerson. Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Earley, Billy and Betty, and the
honoree.

High Heel Slippers

Make Rush Plans
After summer vacation, .the

High Heel Slipper Club resumed
meetings at the home ot Alary
Joyce Summer Thursday mgnt

hrith Joyce Worrell, president.In
charge.

The group selected a tentative
I list of xusheesfor the fall semes--I
ter 'and discussedplans for rush

I week.
Presentbesides the hostess.and

I Miss Worrell were two former
I members; Doris Jean Moreiiad
I and'Ann Blankcnship, and Dolores

lull. Sue Nell Nail, Tommy Kln- -
Iman, Llndell Gross,Pat Cochcon;
IKaney Hooper and Dorothy Purs--

auxiliary Chooses

DelegatesFor Meet.
At 9 railedmeetine of theAmer--

ean Lecion Auxiliary Thursday
eveninc In the home of Mrs-- Bob
Eubanks delegateswere cnoscn 10

attend the state convention to be
held Sept 4--7 in Galveston.

Mrs. T. A. Thigpen, president
and Mrs. T. J. Duniap were nam
ed as representatives, and alter
natesselectedwere Mrs. Neal Bar--

aby and Mrs. Bill Greise.
Present for the meeting were

Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. fcari
Hair, Mrs. Thigpen, Mrs. Barna-b-y,

Mrs. Greise,Mrs. Duniap, Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. Pearl Hair
andMrs. Eubanks.

Lions Club Has
Ice CreamSupper

An Ice cream supper for mem
bers of the Linos club and their
families was held" Thursday eve-si-ng

at the pavilion on Scenic
Mountain. Dancing was enter
tainment and refreshmentswere
served. B. J. McDaniel was chair
man of the arrangements commit
tee, and serving with him were
Burke Summers,and Larson Lloyd.
Approximately 50 attended.

Veteransof Two Wars
To Hold Reunion

TOLEDO. O, Veterans of the
37th (Ohio) --Infantry Division in
two wars will hold their first post-
war victory reunion here Aug 31
to Sept.2.

Former members of 41 units of
the division in combat In both
World War I and World War II
will take part In sessionsat the
CommodorePerry HoteL

veterans from all statesandpos
sessions ofthe United States,are
expected to attendthe reunion as
gwsts of the Toledo chapter, nam-
ed for the late MaJ. Gen. Gilson
D. Light' former commanding
general of the division and adju
tant generalof Ohio.

Jerrtll And Dale
NamedPresidents

DALLAS, Aug. 30 (Pi Dr. D.
H, Jerrell of Plainvicw and Dr. J.
P.Dale of Dallas have been named
presidentsof districts five andrsix,
respectively, of the Texas State
Chiropractic Association. The
state organization oneda three--
day 31 annual convention here
yesterday. I

Other district six officers selec
ted Include Dr. Maude Grube. Ft
Worth, ce-president: Dr. R. H.
Florence, 'Tyler, defense director,
ad Dr. A. A. Davenport, Gaines

ville, secretary-treasure-r. -- -.
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HEP CHECK--. . . Smooth two-piec- er in red,

rrape and white plaid with white collar, snug
bellhop Jacket,fall skirt

Visits And
Visitors

J. H. Clif ten ef Crosspiainsvis- -.

jted Wednesdaywith his son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Clifton. He also visited
with his daughter, Mrs. R. W.
Spencer of Garden City.

Mrs. A. E. Ashley has returned
from a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. McGowen of Long-vie- w.

Billy Geneand Robby Iaye
Ashley spent the summer with
their grandparents and returned
with their mother. Mr. and Mrs.
McGowen also returnedwith Mrs.
Ashley for an extended visit They
will also visit Mrs. McGowcn'ssis
ter, Mrs. JackM. NaH.

Marrle Preston returned last
week from Denver, Colo., where
she has beenemployed at Buck-
ley Field for the past 18 months.
She is spending the weekend vis
iting friends and relatives in
Brownwood and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Prestonand
family are visiting for a few days
in Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Terrell and family.

Jimmy JenkinsreturnedThurs-
day to Amarillo where he will
again be a studentat Price Memo-
rial College. He was accompan-
ied by Paul Jenkins, who will visit
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat
have returned from Dallas where
they visited with her sister, Mrs.
Tula Yancc, and family.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett left
this morning for a three-wee-k va-

cation trip through the Ozarks,
Alabama, Kentucky and other
southern points, and plan to re
turn by way of New Orleans,
where they will spendseveral days.

JuneMatson returnedthis' week
from a vacation trip to Memphis,
Tcnn.

Bridal Gift Party
Held By Miss Rice

JoanneRice entertained with a
miscellaneous bridal shower
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Curtis Driver complimenting Wy-nel-le

Wilkinson.
The honoreewas presentedwith

a gardenia corsage. After gifts
we're presented refreshmentplates
were served.

Guests attending were Dorothy
Satterwhite, Patsy Ann Tompkins,
Patsy Sue McDaniel, Wilma Jo
Taylor, Anna Clair Waters, Betty
Lou McGinnis, Mary Louise Davis,
Luan Wear, --Beverley Stultlng,
Jean Ellen Chowns, and Mary
Nell Cook.

Army Fights Enemy
Mosquito In Berlin

BERLIN (U.P.) United States
army and military government of-

ficials have declared war on Ber-
lin's increasing mosquito popula-
tion. .

After medical reports showed
malaria cases in the American-occupie-d

zone jumped from nine
to 28 in a slnKle week. Col. Funk
L. Howlcy, US military govern--1
ment director for theBerlin dis
trict, ordered control measures.
An army airplane has just sprayed
all mosquito-infeste-d lakes in the
American sector with DDT.

Tank trucks of the 1641st En
gineers will be used to spread a
mixture of petroleum and DDT on
the underbrush bordering the
lakes.

The US Public Health branch
also is undertakingto teach Ger-
many physicians the latest malari-
al control techniques.

Babylon, Egypt and China have
all claimed the beginning of the
ceramic art

SOLID SENDER . . . Teentirae classic, in gray
twill trimmed in silver buttons and a high wide
and handsomered calf belt

ChineseWomanTacklesOne Of World's

Worst Problems,Malnutrition In China .

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfealure Writer

Min Hsien Yang Kiang has tack
led one of the toughest problems
in the world malnutrition in Chi
na, where it has taken a toll of
millions of lives. "

Mrs. Kiang, 30, is a dietitian
and nutrition specialist, who work-
ed years in China's National In-

stitute of Health, where she con-
ducted a pamphleteering campaign
to raise nutrition standards, in
spired by American methods.She
is the only woman member ofthe
Chinese delegation to the United
Nations InternationalHealth Con
ference. When it ends, she will
study American healthcenters and
niftritlon methods andthenreturn
to China to resume her attack on
a problem which is complicated by
its many causes.

"China's food problem has
many ramifications," said Mrs.
Kiang between sessions of the
health conference. "Lack ef
transportation, modern , agrlcul
tural methods and modern ma-
chines all contribute to it But
there is another very important
factor the mass,of the people
don't know which foods build
health and which don't
"The rich and the poor haver al

most the same bad food habits.
Of course the rich eat four or five
times a day and the poor once or
twice. But. both concentrate heav
ily on polished rice, which lacks
the proper vitamins for adequate
nourishmentThe rich spend their
extra food money on expensive
condiments to make,fancy dishes
instead of on more meat and veg-

etables' and eggs to add to nutri
tion. The diet generally is lacking
in calcium, milk, meat and fruit
juices except for the fruits
which' are available locally in sea
son.

'"Through pamphlets, newspa-
per articles and lectures, we are
trying to teach the people how
to eat for a balanced diet and
how to make the most of all
the food they have"mr saving
their cooking water from rice
and vegetables and by eating
unpolished rice which hasmore
nutriment"
"The rice problem is compli-

cated by the fact that in South
China, where the humidity is
high and storage scarce, unpol-
ished rice will kcep'-onl- y a few
weeks. Unpolished rice is not in
the raw state in which It comes
from the field, but has had the
Hrst hull (which is too rough" to
cat) removed. We teach the peo-
ple to leave the rice in its raw
state (in which it will keep much
longer) until It Is needed."

In her pretty flowered Chinese
frock, Mrs. Kiang and her nutri-
tion charts make a striking com-

bination of the old world and the
new. Her dark eyes snap eagerly
as she talks of her work. She Is
the daughterof a Chinese scholar
and wife of a young Chinese at
torney. After receiving a B.S. de
gree in Home Economicsat
Yenching University in 1937, she
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studied dietetics a year at Feiplng
Union Medical College. In 1040.
she joined the staff of the Nation--,
al Institute of Health (part of
China's National Health Adminis-
tration), where, in addition fo her
pamphleteering, she taught nutri
tion to dining-roo- m managers of
schools and Kuomintang party
training camps.After V--J Day she
joined UNRRA as nutritionist and
helped establish six milk-feedin- g

stations In Shanghai.
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IT'S PASTEURIZED

Milk' cohtains almost all
the food elements nec-U2x- yt

t life. Nutrition
expertssay that most
children should have at
leasta quart a day. Au-

thorities say that "only,

proper pasteurization
insure-- taje milk.
Every 'drop of Borden's
Milk is pasteurized for
qur. protection.
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MILK
PASTEIRIZEi FOR

Ytll PROTECTION
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Maria AgnesO'Rourke, William

JohnstonWed Monday In New Orleans

The marriage of Maria Agnes
O'Rourse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Charles O'Rourke
Sr., ot-Ne- Orleans, La., to Har-

old Glen Johnson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Johnson of Big
Spring, was. performed Monday
afternoon in, Saint Joseph's rec-
tory in New Orleans, with. Rev.
William. Vidal officiating.

The bride was attired-i-n a frock
of white" silk crepe with a scallop-
ed design at the necklne. Her hat
was a heart-shape-d model of white
tulle ornamented with white rose
petals and lilies of the valley and
white satin ribbon streamers. She
carried an nosegay
bouquet of white asters.

Shirley O'Rourke, youngest sis

. . . SAVE AT
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EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT

SWEATSHIRT 1,15
Tough, hard wearing! Highly

fleectd underside.Laun-

derseaiily. Oxford grey:

f'llKE'f ATHLHIC

SUPPORTER: 5fC
Comfort fitting supporter!Battle
waistband,pouch, and leg straps;
Has waistband.

SEE OUR NEW

MERCHANDISE NOT IN

ter of the bride, was her only at-

tendant She wore a dress of
white eyelet with a lace Dutch
bonnet She carried a nosegayot
deep pink asters. Edward Steffen
acted as best man.

Immediately following the cere--
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MONTGOMERY WARD

WARDS ON

SID LUCKMAN

FOOT1ALL

5J5
Selectedfop groin pebbled cow-

hide coverl Keeps Its shapeand

balanceundermostruggedploy-

ing! Has triple lining for added
jfrengm and lodutitehed seam

fo makea sweH pastingball

SCHOLASTIC

ASKETIALL

5.25
Lively on reboundsand In drib-blki- g!

Pebble graining makes II

easy to handle and pass.Made

of select fop grain cowhide and

lined with strong fabric Has rub-

ber valve-typ-e bladder.

COMMITS YOUTH'S

ARCHERY SET

2.77
Designed specially for- - 'feen
agers by an archery expert-B-en.

Pjearsonl Set Includes 5
boW4 24-Inc- h

rarrows,
leather armguard,leathershoot-

ing tab, and papertarget face.

HORSESHOEP1TCHINO

SET - 3.19
Made of drop-forge- d steel w

specialtoe andheelcalks to keep

ringersonstakes!4 shoes;

EXERCISE

CHEST PULL 1.98
Battle cablesare detachable to

ebtaln detlred tension! Grips are
grooved to fit hands;

FAIL CATALOG FOR

OUR STORE STOCKS
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Big Spring (Texas)'Herald,

xnony a small reception was held

at the home of the bride's parents
on. South Johnson street in flow
Orleans.

After the reception the couple
left for Big Spring where th
plan to make their home.

farmers!
YOU ALWAYS
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WARDS ALL STEEL

HAMMERMILL
L

Fri., 30,
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Here's real economyfor you! A low-price- d, ty hammermM

with rigid steelconstruction,heavyboiler plate frame!Model M-- I5

grinds almost 5 ton of ear corn pwr hovrl Specialcasehardened

hammers shatter grain In mld-al- r! i'Grafn-buster- s" grind coo! ; it
won't'heaf or spoil grain. Model M!0 requires. 12-3- 0 h.p. Grind

up to 8,000 lbs. per hour.-Bu- yours at Wards NOW!
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ENGRAVED ALUMINUM

CROCKETT 1IT 3Q()
lightweight aluminum attrac-Hve-ty

handengraved!Quality-nad-e

by Gocketl! Curved cheeks!

BENCH MODEL CREAM

SEPARATOR 22.95
Rugged, accurate, gl

bowl, adjust,
able creamscrew! Priced owf

SEE OUR NEW

MERCHANDISE NOT

Aug. 1948

Despite the fact that 1945 oil
production was the ' greatest on '
record, the proved oil reserves of.
the United States showed a gala
373,000,000 barrels at the end of
the year.

SAY YOU SAW IT
Df THE HERALD

MONTGOMERY WARD

SAVE MONEY AT

4m!

AAt 128.00Vl9fn r0(M
beam Pay

Utttofftr

WARDS RUtOED

ROTARY SCOOP .

s125.95
AA ofevl VfsrMMfParHm

Ge! that earth-movin-g ob done

quicker, easier! Wards scoop

fills automatically,no forceneed-

ed! Has fraction-Inc-h depth con-

trol! Bulldozes, too! Seeit NOW!

Big 5-- ft. scoop. .. m mm

IUCK STEINER

SADDLE

fik about

rwrMwa
Wardi 16250
BeckSfelner,famous rider, mods
Hue beautifully hand footedsad-

dleof California skirting leather.
LlrKe WonderStylef reehasheavy
beef-rawW- cover. See this

hendsomesaddleat Wards now!

CROCKETT ALUMINUM

SPURS F-- 6.75
Made by Crockett,, famous spur

maker! lightweight aluminum

handsomelyengraved!

fa
SAVE ON BATTERY

FENCE CONTROL 12.75
Priced lowl Holds. anlmaU by set
shockl Weatherproof easelCcia;
pact, portable! Buy ft NOW! jj

FALL CATALOG "FOR

M OUR STORE STOCKS
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Let'sTake a Look
WHh Austin MUm.

Hollywood directors, desiring to excite the handkerchief
Jradeduring some sceneor other in a picture are alwayswill-b- g

to pay a premium for actorswho canmuster the moisture.
FrankCapra j no exceptionand for liberty Film's "It's a

Wonderful Life," starring JamesStewart and Donna Reed,
rhich will be releasedthrough RKO Radio, he feels he.has

gken on a junior Niagara Falls in four-year-ol- d. Jimmy

Young Hawkins lays the youngestof the stars'tots in this
Liberty Films production.He can weepon cue, large globules
that trickle down his freckled nose. Very appealingand very
sad.

Jimmy's tearshave-- a chain reactionlike an atom bomb. He
makes everyoneelse cry. Even Capra.Young Hawkins started
onttwo yearsago 's a $10.50 a day atmospheremoppet.His
trying haspushed is salaryWa round$500 a week.

The secretof J" -- my Hawkins' successis simple. He is qne
with' Jimmy Stewart in feeling that an actor should always
strive to do a betterjob. So,when his mother,who wasa child
ictor herself until sheretired-a-t three,driveshim home after a.
lay on the set,young Hawkins,practicescrying.

He'sso good now," his motherclaims, "that I haveto wear
rubberswhen.1 drive. He leavespuddleson the floor." . . ,

Oaudette Colbert became the I in "THE EGG AND I,"
Betty MacDonald'sbest-selli- ng book, when shewas signedthis
week for International Pictures' film-base- oathe'story which
huamusedmillions of Americans,
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Speakingof
Glamour

wtth FraiKM Scully

This weekwe havesome good
advice on make-u-p, which might
becalled'FacetheFacts.' Every
woman hasat least,one particu-

lar feature, which, if properly
treated,canovershadowthe less

attractive ones. The Irick in
make-u-p is to emphasize that
good feature with cosmetics.

Nine out of tenwomen could use
makeupto better advantage,if
they wpuld study themselves,
honestly and objectively. This
is the adviceof Jack Dawn, the
make-u-p expert who lias put
powder and lipstick on such
Metro-Goldwyn-May- er' lovelies
as Lanar.Turner, Lucille Ball,
andEstherWilliams.

Mr. Dawn sends us the. fol-

lowing hints : first takea mirror,
locatedwherea strong light can
shinefull on yoUr face. Look. at.
yourself, study-- every" angle,
check the good points against
the bad ones. Suppose,for in-

stance,that the noseis too long
... or the upperlip too. thiif.

But on thecredit side, your eyes .

are largeandpretty . '.,. but let's.
be truthful ... . they p'rotrudea
little too much for real beauty.

The eyes are obvipusly the
feature to emphasize. Accent
them to the exclusion of all else.

JUsea dabof eye-shado-w to take
awaytheprotruding appearance.
Always remember, in blending
eyeshadowover theJids t6 use
an upward stroke, at the edges,
since the lines of youth go up
againstthe downward droop of
theagelines. This upwardsweep
of cosmetics is asimple trick, but
a good one for every womanto
remember. The corners of the.
lips should turn-slightl-

y upward,
and the eyebrows, too, should
carry this, slight upcurve. It;
lendsa happy,,brightexpression
to the entire face.'

Afterr applying eye-shado-w,

lashes shouldbe carefully brush-
ed with mascara. . . and we d(

mean 'carefully;' 'Nothing is
more di scouraging.than lashes
gummy "and stocky from an
over-abundan- ce of mascara.
Each individual lash, must be
just asseparateas it was before
the make-u-p wasiappliedj Use,
two brushes . . . one to,apply,
theotherto brushout theexcess.

Now, should thenose be too
long . . . take a good look at
your eyebrows'.Maybetheyhave
beenplucked, leavinga wide ex-

panseof; forehead. ...Hvhichonly
adds to the. length of the nose.
Well, we can't wait for Nature
to grow more,eyebrows, but we
can easily put somein with a
pencil. Thatcuts down the line'
.'. . and. the nose,will actually
look shorter.

Full View
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DONNA REED tikes the riew
from where she has recently
elimBed-ric- ht entop ef the screen

, .world. The soft-tpoke- tt brunette
seen see before the cameraste
make "Faithful la My Fashion?
fM-O-M- .;

I

Coffee with HCimor
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Ealind Eusscll, star of BKO Eadio's dramatio "Sister Kenny

enjoys a cup of coffco betweenBceneswith director Dudley Nichols

(left) while assistantdirector Harry IPArcy add a touch of humor.

InsideHollywood
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IRUSH-OF-F .....
Bctte Davis, who, in her time, hasbeenjilted by experts,

getsthemitten againfrom GlennFord in "A StolenLife." She
ought to be usedto' it by now.

Bette has had the cold shoulder from such Interesting
K

gentlemenasEnrol Flynn, Henry FondaiGeorgeBrent,jthe late
LeslieHoward and others,during heryearsas a star in Holly,
wood. '

. At other times she has married and lived happily ever
after with some of the samemenand'anassortmentof others.
In thecaseof Mr. Ford, whose stock with the public hassoared
suddenlysince he was selectedby Warner Brothers and Miss

Davis as the leading man-i-n "A Stolen LuV be Both purn
her-an-d then presumablymarriesher in the samepicture. Be ..

tweenthe" two events,hemarrieshersister, alsoplayedhyMisa

Davis, which makesthe entire romancean unusually intricate
affair.

Bette also hasbeenunkind to many Hollywood actors in.
love with her in her pictures. About the most definite thing
that canbe saidabouthermotion picture love life is that Miss
Davis is unpredictable. In a few instances, suchas the recent
"The Corn Is Green,"the lady has beenleft without romance
at the end of" then final reel, but all told, shehas hadenough
screenlove to satisfyhermostardent'admirers.

Since sheboth loses and wins the personableMn Ford in
WA StolenLife," the picture does nothing for her.batting aver-

age in pictures,u nless the fact that she presumablymarires
him twice is usedto give hercredit for an additional ?win."

REEL STUFF
' v Realism of studio make-u-p can fool even, doctors, actor
CameronMitchell has learned. " JJ f

. For fight scenesin Metro-Goldwyn-Maye-r's "The Mighty
McGurk," Mitchell is made upto look asthoughhe'dbeen run
through a meat grinder. At the end of a day recently, the
youngactor went directly home without removinghis make-u-p.

Upon arriving, he' found his wife suffering ironi an attack of
ptomainepoisoning.

He rushed her to .a nearhyhospital. When he entered,
however, two nursesand an interne started to escorthim to a
treatmentroom to care for the laceratedforehead,bruisedjaw
and skinnedknuckles the make-u-p man had provided! ;

.' Mitchell had to convince the medico his wounds--were
faked before they cared for his wife!

t
HISTORY IOOKS

Hollywood hashad an endlessnumber of heroinesin its
day,but the galswho haveleft the strongestimpressions on the
movie-publi-c are the real-lif- e heroineswho havebeenglorified
on celluloid. The group is a small one for only a handfulof
women have had their life stories unfolded on the screen a
few famousentertaineres,a night club hostess,a smatteringof
royalty, a sinneror two and eventa saint. '

PearlWhite, the dare-dev-il darling of thesilent flickerera,
b the latestentry to this selectcircle. "Perils of. Pauline" a
technicolorproduction which starsBetty: Huttoni basedon
theserial queen'slife and--tells thestory of this Missouri miss
who attained fame and fortune the hard way. Not too many
moathsago,the.Blonde Blitz playedthe colorful TexasGuinan
In "Incendiary Blonde." Cornelia Otis Skinner is another
memberof theentertainmentworld who hasa fragment'of her
life enactedon the screen. "Our Hearts Were Growing Up"
gave movie-goer- s a first hand accountof the actress trip to
Europeduring therollicking twenties.

. Thepageantryof royalty never ails to appealto themoripn
picture public and a half dozenqueens.haveinspired,memor-
able film biographies.Cleopatra,the glamour girl of the Nile,
hit thescreenwhenCecil B. DeMille producedthe lavish epic,
"Cleopatra" back in 1934, with ClaudetteColbert in the tide
role. BetteDavis characterizedQueenElizabeth in "The Pri.
yateLives of Elizabethand Essex"'andNorma Shearerplayed
the "let them eatcake" queen,Marie Antoinette. Membersof
the literary world have won film .recognition, too. Elizabeth
Barrett Browning was glorified in "The Barretts of" Wimnple
Street" and GeorgeSand in "A Song to Remember." All of
which provesthat women who makehistory are far from the
dull individuals our history books claim them to be.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR
FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are .offering to all readersof the "Hollywood Today" '

an entire new list of photographsof the'starswho havescored
great successin recentpictures:

Van Johnson: - GingerRogers
Dotty Lamour
Bill Boyd '

DonaldO'Connor
Linda Darnell,
GreerGarson
DeannaDurbin .

JamesCagncy
Roy Rogers
AlanLadd
RozRussell
Red Skelton

DanaAndrews
Dennis.Morgan
Ida Lupino
RobertTaylor
JoanCrawford
Ann Sheridan
Bing Crosby

It is-- easyfor. you to secure,any one or allof these pictures,,
for all you have to do is write to "Hollywood Today," '6455
SunsetBlvd., Hollywood 28, Calif.., andenclose10 centsin coin,
for eachpicture desiredto covermailing cost, or 25 cents for
threepictures.' . -

Your RequestWill Be Filled Promptly, lut Remem--
ber It Is Necessary to Mention This Newspaper .. ,

Cepyrlfht 1943 Hollywood FeatareeSr&dicata

Intimately Meet theStars
Speaking
with Philip De Guard

MEET HUMPHREY IOGART...
As I enteredHumphrey Bo-gar-t's

dressingroom at Colum-

bia studio, where he is doing a
lead with Elizabeth Scott in
"Dead Reckoning"I hadno idea
what type of man I was about
to meet

I wonderedif hecould be like
his usual screenversions, ruff,
tough and gruff, or was he the
affectedtype that tries in every
way to keephis height and distan-

ce-because he.is a star. But
much to my pleasant surprise
he was a,swell, down to eartfy
realistic personality, that made
very certain that I was.comforta-

ble,- andon the sameplanewith
him.

As I sat facing him, I could
readily understandthatthe most
important subject, besides his
life's blood, which is acting,was
his lovely wife, Lauren Bacall,
or asBogart prefers to call her,
Betty. ,

His whole life seems to b
wrappedaround her.

Every other sentence con-

tained her name.
Humphrey Bogart is a typi-

cal ex-Ne- w Yorker, who likes
to"visit, but will havenone,of it.

California seems to fill all his
requirementsnow.

This I can readily understand,
having lived but a few streets
away from, wherehewas raised.

His dad was a famous sur-

geon serving at the "Velvue. and
St. Lukes Hospital in New
York. ,.

Bogart informed me"that his
dad passed'on some ten years
ago.

His actingcareergoesbackto
six smashhits on Broadway,un--
til 1930 when he did his first-movi- e

that proved only too well
his ability to carveanichein the
archivesof fameand fortune as
a movie star. I askedhim now
he likeddoinga pictureafterhis
vacationof a year. He said that
most of his time was spent
cruising about on his "yawl, a.
beautyof a ship.

Hesaidthat thepicturehewas
doing, "Dead Reckoning,"'hasa.
definite flare for the type of --

story he'likes to do. The story
is aboutBogartind his buddy.

They were both paratroopers
and through some unfortunate
circumstance his buddy was
murdered by an unknown per-
son. And through his travels in
searchfor the killer he becomes
involved in many a hair raising
thrill.

Somuch for that. The ending,
of the picture is.a surprise that
not even I was told. Sohold your
seatsuntil it is released. ,

"Betty" Humphy, speaking
about Lauren Bacall, is a tal-

ented ballet dancer.She's had'
years and yearsof training and

- experience.I would like very
much to see her dance in a fu-

ture picture. To which I-- was
surprised to learn that besides
herterrific ability to act shealso
was a dancer.

Bjtiiappy coincidence the di-

rector of the picture, "Dead
Reckoning,"is thesamedirector
of his first attempt as a stage
actor in a play called "Swifty."
"And was it lousy," 'Bogart was
telling me. This, of course, I
would questionbecauseit's hard
to believe that he could do any-
thing bad when it comes to act--in- g.

He was telling me that the
first night the show opened his
mouth refused.to function when
hewas aboutto deliverhis open--

f
ing h'nes. So as a result, he
walked off the stage to. get a
glassof water, leavinghis much
bewilderedco-act- or in the play,
Hale Hamilton, standingbefore
the audience with his mouth
wide open.

An interesting note about
"Swifty" was thatFrancisHow-
ard, who was also in this play,
is the how famouswife of Sam-
uel Goldwyn.

I askedBogart if he had any
tips and downs through his long
career asan' actor, .to which he
said he's never done anything
besidesacting.But a goodnum-
ber of years ago he held a job
as assistant agent for S. W.
Strquse,a big departmentstore.
And he quickly retorted, "That
is one experienceI would like
to forget."

Lauren Bacall usuallycalls at
the end of the day to pick Bo-

gart up, and he didn't fail to
mention that they both cele-

brated their first year of happy
matrimony.

;

v i With LUK rosado
Our GuestStar today is Barry Sullivan,who skyrocketed

to stardom" in Monogram's "Suspense;"oppositeBelita, the
ice-skati- ng champion.

This darkhairedyoungactor, who by the way is six foot
three,arrived incHollywood by a devious route. Ha startedout
to becomea lawyer, matriculatingat New York University, of
which city he is a native,then went on to TempleUniversity at
Philadelphia. It was at teh latter, that hewasrecruited for the
male lead in the football minstrel show. The sole reasonfoe
his selection, accordingto the distinctly whimsical. Barry, beisf
the need for a tall chap to match the excessive height of thr
leadingwomanin "Holiday." But it was this performancethat
startedhis actingcareer,althoughtherewas still anotherdetoer
alongthe road to his choice in professions.

Sullivan,discoveredby an enthusiasticbaseball,scout,,wae
to sign with the New York Yankeesfor a season,

Srrsuadedthis devolved into a long drawn out seasoningperiod,
while farmed out to the Binghampton,N. Y. team,insteadof
the big league ball he impatiently envisioned,the yotog. Barry,

turned to o ther fields, the next of which was playwriting. He
authored in quick succession,severalcommercial radio,shows

and a play with the misleadingtitle, "Brief Synopsis." The
latter was optioned,but unfortunately, never produced.-

During this time, Sullivan doubled in brassas an actor
in such New' York shows as"The Man Who Can to Dinner,"
"Idiot's Delight," with Lunt and Fontanne, "Mr Big," op-

posite Fay Wray, "Ring Around Elizabeth," .oppeiteJane
Cowl, with Henry Daniell and Ina Claire in "Yankee-Fab-

Diana Barrymo're's brother in "The Land. Is Bright," and
"Brother Rat." It wasthrough associationwith the lastnamed
show that, in 1937, Sullivan, met and married Mary Brown,
who was playing the feminine lead inthe Chicago company
of that same show, while he was playing a major role witk
Eddie Brackenand Eddie Albert in theBroadwayversion.

ft wasnot until 1942, whenSullivan wasin "JohnnyTw
by Four," playing anotherhard-boile- d role ashe does in "Sus-

pense" that he was tagged-- by Paramount with a long-terr-a

contract. That little coincidence probablyhassomethingto de
with the fact that Barry's next starringrole, in "TheHunted,
also places him in the shadows of mystery and terror whkk
accompanythe rough characterhe againassays.

Since the public remembersSullivan chieflyfor this type
of portrayal althoughhe hasplayedquite innocuous characters
in at leasta dozen other films, including "Getting Gertie'sGar-

ter," "And Now Tomorrow," "Lady in the Dark," and "Yoa
Can't Live Forever,' it may be difficult to believe theold sew
about actors. That they are usuallygreatlyunlike what thejr
seemto.beon the screen. But, in Sullivan'scase,this is gospeL

He is Hollywood's leadingexponentof that almost lost art
squaredancing and has organized30 enthusiastsin a group
which calls itself the Hollywood SquareDanceSociety. The
members,amongwhom are such well-know-n film favorites as
Laraine Day, Marjorie Reynolds, and Eddie Bracken, (the
last mentioned a friend of his old Broadwaydays) meetregu--
larly at Plummer Parkwhereall gyrate to themelodyof such
old-tim- e favorites as "Virginia Reel," "Captain Jinks," and
"Duck the Oysters,PasstheHam."

All in all, t his youngstar, in conjunctionwith his starring
. role of the momentin "The Hunted." is thinking of nothing

--moresinister than finding that golf ball helost overjbythfethird
noie sanatrap, so mat ne can wina up nis gamein nu usuai
neat middle eighties.

Threetop names,in music circles, Muzzy Marcelliho,Adrian
CaselottiandMeadeLux Lewis, liave beensignedfor important
roles in FrankCapra'sLibertv Film. "It's a Wonderful Life,"
which will be released through RKO Radio.

Marcellinq, who formerly headedhis own. orchestra,and
, Miss Caselotti,outstandingJyric.soprano,'whowas the voiceof
'. Snow White in the Disney cartoon of -- that name,iave .been

teamedto sing Italian folk songs for a ChristmasEvescenein
a rpad-sid- e tavern,supportedby a mixed chorus.

Lewis, the original "Mr. Five By Five," and one o( the .

greatestboogie-woog-ie pianists,a style he createdin Chicago,
appearsin a honky-ton-k sequenceportraying himself.

After weeks of outdoorshootingon locations, FrankCapra's
"It's a Wonderful Life company returnedto theRKO Radio
studios for interior shots..

JamesStewart,starof the Liberty Films production,walked
around the soundstage, glanced toward the roof and re-

marked, ''Just like "a big studio. A set built on a soundstage
that haswalls and a ceiling. Imagine, we're acuallymaking a
picure indoors!"
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WHEN Red Skeltonaskedfor apsto the M-G-- M stsdiea,
in an off hour during the filming of his latest comedy "The
Show.OnYheexplainedthat hewasa "cameraenthusiast.
He is seendiscussing"photography with Metre starletMary
Ellen Res.



TexasFarAheadIn NumberOf Loans

MadeTo VeteranFarmersUnderFSA
WASHINGTON (ff) Texas

again leads the 47 othr slates
this time in number Tarm Se-cur- ity

Admlnlstratfon loans made
to World War II veterans for pur-

chaseof farms.
With 311 farm ownership loans

totaling $2,862,715 already made
to veterans,"Texas is far ahead,
TSA records show. Oklahoma is
secondwith 128 loans.

As of June 30, this year. Texas
veteranshad filed 4,362 appllca--
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J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East3rd.
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tions for farm purchase loans and
would have filed more, FSA said,

except for the difficulty in find
ing family-size- d farms that can be
be boueht at a nrice in line with
their long-ter-m earning capacity.

Texaswas secondin tne numocr
of "operating" loans made to vet-

erans by the FSA under its new
program set up by the last con-
gress. Through June 30, FSA
made 1,791 such loans totaling 77

to Texas veterans. Okla-

homa was first in this type loan
with 1,897.

"Operating" loans are for im-

proving farms and purchasing ma-

chinery and other Items needed
for crop production.

Thirteen rural resettlementpro-

jects in Texas, established under
a former program, rapidly are be--,

ing liquidatedat the orderof con-

gress, FSA said. Nine have been
sold to private owners. Of the
141,280 acres originally compris-
ing the 13 projects, 635 percent
now are in processof disposal.

The Texas migratory labor
camps,now managedby the agri-

culture departmentproduction and
marketing administration, will be
returned to FSA for liquidation
when they are no longer needed.

FSA records also show:
That up to June 30, this 'year,

$27,124,244 has been loaned to
Texas farmers, including veterans,
for purchasing farms. Principal
and interest collections on these
were $9,679,473and 275 loans have
been repaid In full before final
payments were due.

Since 1935, twenty-thre- e per-

centof all farm operators In Tex-

as have received some type of
FSA loan. More than 72,000 ob-

tained short-ter- m operating cred-

it; 3,615 received 40-ye- ar farm
purchaseloans last fiscal year and
2,500 obtained water facilities
loans.

On June 30, this year, 15,580

families were farming with FSA
credit through the rural rehabili-

tation program.
Texans have, an excellent repay-

ment record, FSA said. As of

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .. 9:45ajn.

Preaching..... . .10:45a.m.

Young People'sClass .... 7:15 p.m.

Preaching ..V . 8:00p.m.

WELCOME

MORNING:
God'sPromise To The' Overcomer.
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TEST OUR

Rev. '2:7

EVENING:
Our First Glimpse Of JesusIn Genesis.

Gen. 3:21

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Sixth & Main

YESTERDAY

TODAY

June 30, they had borrowed $90,--
472.385 in rehabilitation loans and
bad repaid '$62,960,068or 92.8 per
cent of the amount aue. repay-
ment of farm ownership loans was
better than thenational average
the 2,479 active borrowers hav
ing paid 87 percentmore on loans
than was required to Keep mem
current

The averageborrower in the re-

habilitation program is operating
170 nere now comoared"with 104
he farmed beforeobtaining a loan
and at the end.of 1945 his wonc-in- g

capital averaged $1,814 com-
pared with $727 previously.

Public Records
Marriage Lkeases

Alan Dean Miller' and Wynelle
Wilkinson, Big Spring. v

Leo B. Davis, Phoenix, Ariz.,
and JaniseClinc, Tempe, Ariz. .

W. B. Wllmuth and Imogene
Miller Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

J. D. Wright to Dalton C. Ham-b-y,

Lots 21, 22, 23, 24. Blk. 2,
Wright'aAirport add. $200.

Curtis Driver et ux to C. E.
Pattersonet ux, Lot 8, Blk. 10,
Washington Place. $7,000.

J. R. Merrick et ux to JoseM.
Gamboa,1 A. of NE 1-- 4, Sect 45,
Blk. 31, Tsp. 1-- T & P Ry Surv.
$100.

Janie 'Lyon to F. V. Tucker,
Lot 7, Blk. 18,' Jones Valley add.
$2,000.

J. B. Pickle et ux to E. N. Hurst,
12.2 A: out of Sect. 44, Blk. 32.
Tsp. 1-- N, T & P By. $500.
New Can

W. E. Berry, Ford tudor.
H. McKInley, Ford coupe.
CosdenPet Corp., Ford tudor.
Henry Edwards, Ford truck.
I. Welner,.Bulcfr sedan.

Building Permit
Big Spring Independent School

ahtj in construct restroom
facilities at Lakevlew school, cost
$3,000. - .

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Easlbeand
4:39
4:54
8:13
8:28

12:51
1:06
4:24
8:17

11:34
KERRVILLE

SsuthbeuBi

p.

a. 'in.
a. m.
a. zn;
a. xa.
p. n.,

m.
m.
m.
m.

BUS CO.

5:00 a. m.
9:15 a. m.
1;15 p. m.
4:45 p. xa.

11:30 p. zn.

2:58 a. m,
5:53 a. m.

12:28 p. m.
6:28 p
9:22 p.

11:52

to,
m.
m.

a. m.
3:50

9:30

m.
ra.
m.

P. in.
p. bl

m.
p. ra.
p. m.

WT-NM- -0

9:20 a. m.
p. m.

11:30 p. to.

ALL-AMERIC- BUSES

Eastbouad
a. ra.
a.

p.
p.

m.
m.

ra.
p. m.

TRAINS

Eaitbouad , Westbound
7;00 m. m.

a. m. a. m.
10:40' p. m. p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES

Easlbound Westbeaad
p.m.,
p. m. fl::57 m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Nertabeanct Southbound
9:16 m. . 11:46 m.

6:06 p. m. p. ra.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from 'All-Americ- an

.station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

Big Spring was a sprawling, struggling, small western town. No
paved streets,no sidewalks,no water works or other modern conveni-1"-"

ences. Storeswere few and small andpoorly The bank was a '

frame structure,the courthouse ramshackle building and the school
one room and one teacher affair.The churches worshipped single
room buildings which would hold two or three scorepeople with no Sun-
day school equipment, except perhaps,thin curtains to separate-classes-.

Most preacherswere self-educat- ed and paid.'

Big Spring is wide-awak- e modern city with miles of paved streets
and sidewalks,Tunning water in everyhouseand yard, and all the mod-
ern conveniences knownto man. Bank buildings'and storebuildings and,
office buildings equal those in the large cities. modern public school
system with adequatebuildings and staffed with college graduatesas
teachers. The churcheshave kept pace with business,schools and hos-
pitals. Beautiful brick buildings, hundreds of Sunday school depart-
ments and roomsset'off by solid walls, and spaciousauditoriums seating
hundreds pf College and seminarymen are in the pulpits ana
the best ofTmusic producedby trained choirs It' is a pleasure to attend
church in Big Spring today.

TOMORROW
BigSpring will continue to grow numerically; business will be ex-

panded,the school and hospital facilities will be increased, and the.
churches will keep step to furnish the spiritual leadership'required by
a city.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

Westbessd
1:17

4:26

1:00
4:12
4:41

a,
a.
a.

p.
jD:15.
9:41

COACHES
Northbound

4:20

growing

Westbound
2:32
6:27
9:02 a.
2:02
6:42

10:57

--T&P

6:05
8:40 8:15

11:50

6:20 7:48 a.m.
9:10

8:45
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ON BOMB PROJECT Sgt.
Leanle H. Lee, Jr., who Mas
stationed at Los Alamos, N. M.,
en phase of the atomlo bomb
project, is to return to Las Ala-
mos te work for several months

ore alth('KR he has received
ais dischargefrom the US army.
He, Mrs. Lee and their daughter
are visltinc here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Roton,
706 Johnson.

Poison Icy Cure
DOVER, O. A Dover newspa-

per letter-writ- er claims to have
cure for poison ivy in the odd
plant known as ''.'hen and chick-

ens."
The plant, a small, rubbery,

grayish-gree- n .rosette that grows
in sand or rocky soil almost any
place,-- in fact will stop the rash
within 24 hours, the writer reports.
His prescription Is to crush the
plant's leaves and rub juice over
the Infected area.
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GasolineQuality

(1) Knockfrea
(2) extra power for quick,

starts and easy
pulls; (3) a

U to keep en-

gine clean. Use Esto

your vacation trip
yeu'II continue to use It

when you. get homo.

CandidatePromisesSeen
Likely To Up Expenditures
By PAUL BOLTON

AUSTIN Now that electionsare
over an interestingfield of spec-

ulation is Into probable expendi-

tures by the next legislature, over
and above the normal expendi-

tures.
The campaigns,all the way from

the legislators up to governors,
were noted for their promises
The contests were so bitter that
most of the candidatesused prac-
tically the entire book in fishing
for votes.

The promised spending was In
these broad fields:

1. Old age assistance. Few
ventured over into the field of oth-

er social security (aid to needy
blind and needy children) but un-
animously they all favored bigger
old age pensions.

2. Public education. This was
centered in the field of raising
teachersalaries, and In the ele-
mentary 'schools. But Ihere is
also a widespread demand for

Light Co. Soyas Light
SEATTLE Seattle's City

Co., hasplanned to furnish-- by
"remote control" Illumination

direct from the sun. The company
will coat the wall of its hydro-
electric with white alumi-
num paint, so that the light will
be reflected into the north side
of a building by the firm.

&$&&

sol-

vent

ifWyT

c' HismBl

more buildings for the state-su- p

ported colleges, which must dc
taken into account. '

3. Public health. Practically no
denied the need of a

expandedprogram of public health
in Texas. One candidate put it
this way: "a public health pro-
gram must reach Into ev-

ery school, factory, office and
home."

Eleemosynaryinstitutions. Ex-

cept for acquisition of Federal
projects which are in question
Fort Ringgold and the Brady
POW camp our eleemosynary
institutions are now showing the
effects of war time non-buildin-g.

5. Farm-to-mark- et roads..
There is a field limited only by
the. money available. The geo-
graphical size of Texashas always
made road construction most
troublesome problem and it's far
from whipped.

6. Expansion of the state po-

lice force. Public Safety Director
Homer Garrison takes the position

See Me Before You Die
Mrs. Emma

Excellent policies for vour
needs In life and accident
insurance. "

1305 Greg Phone 122
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that he can prove law enforcement
is profitable investment of state
funds, and thecandidateswere on
record for It.

7. A real system of pardons
and paroles. The suggested di-

rection entails setting up parole
advisors so that convicts loosed
from prison may not become
menaceto the community.

8. Negro education. Always
considered separately In politics,
this is part of the broad educa-
tional field in which the candi-

dates for office have promised

Some of. these subjects will be
discussed in realistic, terms in
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the knockfree performance,the quick smooth
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Basis For CooperativeAction
Despite" the efforts by somefactions, fan

ned by speculativereporting, there is every
reason to hope that a harmonious session
roll develop at the statedemocraticconvene

in the conventionis not in itself
jo vital, but the promotion of it will estab-
lish the --basis for progressive cooperation
among political groups within the demo-

craticparty to work togetherfor the accom-

plishmentof a beneficialprogram for Texas.
After returns from the second. primary

rolled in, Dr. Homer P. Rainey, the runner-tc-p,

said: "Now thatthe people haveexpress-
ed.their choice, we should all lay aside our
partisanship,forget our personal differ-
ences,andwork for the bestinterestof Tex-

as."
This is a graciouspronouncementand one

which canwell serveasthe basis for resolv-
ing difficulties in the approaching conven

Obligation Must Be Recognized
We are a long way from composingdif-

ferencesbetween labor and management.
- The problem is a, complex one, remark-

ably so becauseit hingesupon the complete
embracementof a fundamental fact,namely:

Management is obligated to pay a --fair
wageand provide decentworking conditions
for anhonestday'swork; --laboris obligated
to furnish an honestdayswork in returnfor
a fair wage and decentworking conditions.

" 'AH the ramifications of the problem stem
from a failure of eithersideto recognizethe
fundamentalobligation. In yearspast, and

The Nation Today James

US Yields CasesTo World Court
WASHINGTON (ff) This' coun-

try has agreed to let the world
court hayc some say over some
of our problems with other na-

tions.'
This; like our joining the Unit-

ed tuitions last year. Is another
step away from isolation.

The court's purpose is to try to
settle International legal disputes
by internationallawj .

By this legal meansof ending a
Quarrel nations,may be less in-

clined to leap at one anther's
throat

The Court of International Jus-
tice is part of the United Nations
zaachincry.

All nations which becamemem-

bers of the united nations-- auto-
matically becamemembers of the
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tion. Against it Beauford Jester,who re-

ceivedthe nomination to elec-

tion), on record as desiring "to promote
the and prosperityof every Texan
rather than to set class againstclass and
promote disunity amongour people ..."

There np great difference in
fact, the are virtually the same.
Differences thus ariseout the meansand
not the end. there should be
no sound reason why

may not be effected. Not all the
things whihc were promised could possibly
be achieved;henceit to thebest of
the people of the State that there
be agreement on points to the end
something may be done them. The
legislature canunderstandand feel this
of unity, and after all the legislature makes
the laws which give programs force and

certainly to this hour, there are too many
men in businesswhoseprimary desire is
squeezethe lastmeasureof profit out op-

erations,.evento selfish explbition. the ef-

forts of others.
On the other hand; there are too

who offer their servicesfor hire who have
no acceptingpay for
not

The sooner both and labor
get down to bedrock and realize an honest
obligation the other, the.sooner we can
hopefor stability in our economy.

court but only those who agreed
to let the court settle their prob-
lems could sue, or be suedin the
court

Twenty nations, Including this
country and Britain, have agreed
to accept the court's authority, or
jurisdiction.

Others Like Russia,.
France have not agreed,yet

But we've put pretty strict lim-

its on the kind of jurisdiction the
court can have over us.

For example: The court has no
authority overproblems which we
consider domestic, like tariffs or
immigration.

We've agreed to let the court
have jurisdiction over legal dis-
putes, only. For example: Inter

Hal Boyle'sNotebook

Nationalities
By HANK KERSTING
(Fer Hal Beyle)

GRONINGEN, Holland (JPr
Playing of national anthems in
honorof the 20 chessmastersfrom
13 countries competing in a four-wee- ks

tournamenthere is causing
some confusion and bringing not a
few mixed memories to the

Most of the participants in1the
tournament, which ends Sept 7,
can claim at least two nationali-
ties, and a jig-sa- w puzzle could
not be more fascinating than try-

ing to sort out the international
hodge-podg-e.

At one of the official dinners,
the Belgian anthem was
for Irish-bor- n Alberie O'Kclly tie
Galway, and the Polish anthem
for Michael Najdorf, a residentof
.Argentina for eight years, who
stood in rapt attention when the
Argentine national song was sung
for Carlos Gulmard of Buenos
Aires.

But the Polish tune,undoubted-
ly familiar to Russian-bor-n

Dr. Savfclly Tartakower, a
former Polish citizen, who now is
French. The orchestra played tho
Marseilles for him and for .Russia-

n-born Dr. Osslp Bernstein, but
both were more than casually ac-

quainted with the Russian anthem
played ior Jho five Soviet repre-
sentatives.
'The Hungarian national-- song

was for Laszlo Szabo, but Indirect--,

ly, too, for theNAmericanHerman
Steiner of Los Angeles. But
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preting a treaty if a dispute arose
with another country.

The shooting down of American
planes by Yugoslav airmen, for
instance, wouldn't be a problem
for the court We'd take it to
the UN security council.

A world court, called the court
of international justice was set
up side by side with the league of
nations in 1921.

To join, a two-thir- ds vote of the
senate was necessary. Nomore
than a majority of the senators
ever voted to join. We stayed
out

Then UN succeededthe league
of nations. The UN set up the
new world court as successorto
the old court

Confusing
Steiner, if his memorieswentback
far enough alsoprobably wasmov-

ed by the Czech anthem played
for Cenek Kottnauer, for he came
originally. from a region alternate-
ly belonging to Hungary and
Czechoslovakia.. The Russian
Szlo Flohr also was once aCzech.

The American champion Arnold
S. Denker, although born of Ger-
man parents, could listen to the
Star Spangled Banner with undi-
vided allegiance, as could

Abe Yanbvsky to the Canadian
anthem since he was only four
months old when "his- - parents left
their home in Polish territory
which now is Russian.

Last Stern Gang

Man Sentenced
JERUSALEM, Aug. 30 (ff)

Jacob Menahem Alcalay, the last
of 23 members of, the so-call-ed

Stern gang charged with sabo-
taging the Haifa railway yards
last June,was sentencedto death
by a military court In Jerusalem
today.

The sentence Is subjectto con-

firmation by 'the British com-

mander in Palestine,who last'night
annonuccd that he had commuted
to life the death sentences
viously pronnounccd against 18
other membersof the samegroup.
Four girls tried with the 18 two
weeks ago. were sentenced to life
imprisonment

" Alcalay, whose leg was Injured
while fleeing the Haifa incident,
lay strappedto a stretcherreading
a Bible throughout most of his
triaL

He made no reply when the
court asked if he cared to defend
himself, to address the Judgesor
to make a plea for clemency. The
court then found him guilty of
five of six counts connected with
the attack on the rail'yard's work
shops June 17.

HonestyWorth 4 Cts.
(DAVENPORT, la. Police re-

ported that a boy and
his ten-year-o-ld sister found ten
$10 bills while sorting a pile of
newspapers. They returned them
to the owners. The youngster re-

ceived a "reward" of four cents!

I
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Rediscovery
NEW YORK It irks Tommy

Lyman in a subdued fashion that
someone always is "discovering"
him. Not that, he Isn't worth dis-

covering. It is Only that at this
date in his very special, strangely,
unheralded careerr the comc-alte-ll-es

to the entertainmenttrade
think they are stubbing their ears
on -- something distinctly out of
nowhere.

Tommy Lynan Is a singer, and
of a type which can not be de-

scribed in one word. He Is called
a "crooner" by most snap-judgi-ng

listeners but there Is more to
it than that Chauncey Olcott
once said it was too bad Tommy
sang so softly, for except that his
voice has trouble being tossed
across an ordinary living room,
the quality is almost operatic.
Aside from the gentlenessof tone
in this set of cultivated vocal
.chords, there Is a haunting, mel-

ancholy quality which send losers
at love around to the little East
Side saloon where. Tommy is the
sole entertainer to drip their
troubles about equally in grog
and Tommy's soothing, sympa-
thetic, sad and beautiful ditties.

'

This minstrel was singing his
quiet, svelte songs before the
world had ever heard of Vallee,
Crosby, Sinatra and the assorted
whispering gentlemen whose vol-

ume is Scientifically controlled
and whose livelihood depends on
microphone and loud speaker.
Tommy doesn't use a mike. He
uses talent,with which he is elab-

orately endowed.
The roster of Lyman fans reads

like any day's listings in the most
glittering society columns. The
Duke and Duchess of Windsor
courted to Tommy's songs; their
favorite is" "Melancholy Baby."
JohnMcCormacksaid Tommy was
his favorite saloon singer. When
such comparative beginners as
BIng Crosby and Frank Sinatra
stop in for a lesson from the' old
master.
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Tiresome
Probably the1 first wide knowl-

edge of his strangely wonderful
capabilities came from the en-

thusiastic typewriters of Floyd
Gibbons and Ernest Hemingway.

.

Tommy now Is singing at a tiny
saloon on East 54th Street, Just
off Madison Avenue, called Jim-
my Ryan's. No one calls it Ryan's.
"Let's go to --Tommy Lyman's'' hi
the usual prelude to a quick cab
trip, almost always afterWnidnlght

No one seemsto know Tommy's
age,.possibly including Tommy.
He is a former bantamweight
boxer who was discouraged early
enough to set him on .this far
more entertaining career. Who-
ever gave Tommy' that paste in
the mouth which deterred him
from further flsUc ambition

a large share of gratitude
from all of Tommy Lyman's fans.

Ethyl Alcohol Made
From Lumber Waste

SPRINGFIELD, Ore. The first
American plant designed to pro-

duce ethyl alcohol from lumber
waste has been substantially com-

pletedand Is ready for a month's
period of. shakedownoperations.

Frank-- L. Couch, resident engi-

neer, revealed that the entire list
of of the plant built
by the government as a wartime
expedient at a .cost of more .than
$2,000,000 is not yet known. In
addition to ethyl alcohol, known
byproducts of the new-proce- ss

plant will include lignln, relatedto
cellulose; high-prote-in feeding
yeast In vast quantities and vari-
ous other allied products.

The Springfield plant is expect-
ed,to be leased to a group of lo-

cal lumbermen. Couch said the
processto be used was originally
German "ersatz" conception, but
is similar to the distillation of
whisky.
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'ToWork, To FightAnd
(Editors Note While Drew

Pearson is on a brief vacation,
his, column will be 'written by
g e v e r a 1 distinguished guest
columnists today, by Henry
J, Kaber, the famous west coast
industrialist)

By HENRY J. KAISER
SAN FRANCISCO. Almost

exactly a year ago to the day, I
took advantageof Drew Pearson's,
first offer to ride free on the
Merry-G6-Roun- d. He is vacation-
ing again. Drew may need vaca-
tions', but our democracy cannot
afford one.

Some people tell me we're not
going to recover. They say we're
headed toward inevitable disaster;
that we're well on our way to the
dogs, and that nothing short of a
miracle can save mankind from
oblivion. I don't believe it. I don't
think the people of the United
States believe it Our way of life
will stand any test of competitive
comparison. So, let's think about
Drew's slogan to work, fight,
give, tcunake democracylive!

How Tfcout taking a look at the
so-call-ed "horrible" things that
are happening to us. Some say,
"tomorrow we're going to have in-

flation. Tomorrow either the com-

munists or the fascists are going
to take over. Tomorrow there will
be no church because we have
turned bur faces from Christian-
ity. And worst of. all tomorrow
"there will be war.

I do. not believe a word of it.
It is like saying we've suddenly
decidedto becamesheep,not men.

If I were to believe what I hear,
there would be no people In this
world any more. There would be
only labels an endless, Insulting
array of labels. In the last few
years, my friends, the men with
whom I work, my competitors, all
the millions- - of our country and
the world have supposedly sacri-
ficed their identity and become
liberals or reactionaries communists

or fascists, labor or manage-
ment, Democrats or Republicans,
dark-skinn-ed or white, and I do
not like it
Confused Thinking

I wonder if we're not guilty of
the most confused thinking the
world has ever seen. It, Is high
time.we were realizing that we
are still men, not labels, capable
of setting goals and achieving
them; willing to fight for the
things in which we believe not
with treacherous weapons, but
with the vitality of our own beliefs
and the strength of our purpose.

Not long ago we' contacted the
steel industrialists of the east in
a search for sheetsteel. In the
process we got irritated and we
think they did, too. We wanted,
sheet steel to build automobiles.
They said they couldn't give It to
us. We thought we knew why. We
didn't like the reasons.But they
didn't call us anarchists and we
didn't call them fascists. Maybe
we thought they believed In
princes of privilege. They didn't
give us the sheetsteel we wanted;
we got it another way. Our pro-

duction is continuing on its way
without the world falling about
our ears.

Trouble is only opportunity In-wor-

clothes. Take an example
from our own experience. The
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west has always needed a steel
Industry. In 1942 wc built Fontana
steel mill, in the faco of obstacles
which, in' terms of tomorrow,
couldn't be overcome.But it was
built for war production with the
money we were forced to borrow
becauseno one elsewould build it
When the'war ended, the west
needed the continued operation of
that mill. We were told Fontana
was hopeless a steel industry in
California would be:a "dead duck."
Competitively It couldn't be done.
We. couldn't continue to operate.
Our fixed chargeswould eat us up.

West Needs Steel
Close down? Hardly. The west

had to have steeLAnd It has steel.
Fontana is operating today, still
bearing the tcrmendous burden
of wartime evaluation.. It is pro-
ducing at as low an operating cost
as any plant in the1 nation. It will
continue to produce steel, because
steelshould be made In the west
I can'ttell you how all Its problems
are going to be met I only know,
that theywill be met as theyarise,
and that the destiny of the west
isn't! to be sold short because
there's trouble. Fontana cannot
make its full contribution to the
west when it is competively throt-
tled by the greatsteel corporation
buying the government-owne-d

Genevasteel plant at twenty cents
on the dollar and Fontana being
forced to pay the government one-hundr-ed

cents on the-dolla- r of its
war cost Fontananow is a gateway
releasing someof the greatpoten-
tial economic strength of our
Western country. It couldn!t be
done, . . . but it's being done.

I have never had so much fun
with --anything as I have been hav-

ing with the automobile business.
They said we couldn't do it But
show windows all over the country
are giving the answer to those
who said we couldn't do it The
most friendly of critics said it
would tako us a year to turn our
first cars off the assembly line.
We did it in seven months. They
said,we couldn't get any steel to
make tho car's. We got some. Not
enough, it's true. They said we
couldn't get a staff together. But
we did. They said the cars would-
n't run. The cars run. They said
the car would be a. crackpot Job.
They now know that it's the most,
practical and modern car being
made anywhere.

New Cars Coming
Naturally, you readers of the

Merry-Go-Rou-nd like to get the
news and cet It first There is an
ample precedent for this made
through the years by the conduc-
tor of this pillar of Information. So
I'll let you know that our Willow
Run assemblyline Is moving; cars
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To Give
arenow being shippedto our deal-
ers. From hundreds each monthto
thousands.Next year by the tens
of thousands.

course,It's going to be tough.
It always has been tough; it was
tough In those critical days of th
war, but wc made It And now our
goals are not the goals of. death
and destruction,but production for

world in which we can have
our proper share of
and reward.

If there has been an evil self-
ishness in certainquartersin our
nation, that must, come out and
the people must know. If there
has been callous-- disregard for
the good of all our people, we
must search It out But those are
things which no man of Integrity
need fear. Those are the steps of

great people clearing, the path
for an unlimited future. Thoseare
the things it good to talk to
you about In Drew Pearson's
column while he is on vacation.
Those are things which help us r
remember Drew's slogan:To work,
fight give, to make democracy
live.

(Copyright 1948, by The BelT
Syndicate, Inc.)

Reds Sentence

Cossack Die
LONDON, Aug. 30 The

Moscow radio said today that the
military collegium of the supreme
court of the USSR .Had sentenced
Gen. Gregorie Semenov,Cossack:
counter-revolutiona- ry leader,
death by hanging for bearing
arms and spying against the
Soviet Union.

Five of Semenov's
Lt Gen. Alexis Proklovie

Bakshaev, MlkhaHov,
Valslevsky, and Suponov were
sentenced to be shot the broad-
cast said, while Prince Nlcolal
Ukhtomsky was sentenced to 20
years penal servitude and one
Ahotkln to 15 years.

All eight defendants pleaded
guilty at the opening of their trial
early this week to chargesarising,
from what prosecutors said was

plot for
to overthrow the Soviet

No Safe
DECATUR, 111. A housewife

received postcard. It read:
"Special Sale, Ladies House
Dresses, $2.80." But it neglected
to mention where the bargain mer-
chandisewas being sold.
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the practice of law of
MIKE R. MASON

Odessa,Texas
The new law offices

will be located 4k
' 403 NORTH TEXAS STREET
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Martin,
In 15th
LOOKING

With TOMMY HART
What rives nromiseof beinsr the bestBig Spring Invitar

tional golf tournamentof them
find continuestnrougnMonaay.

This year'sparty will be. the 15th held in 16 years no
meetingwas conductedin 1944 dueto thewar and,from aU

indicationsall attendancerecordswill beshattered.The 1939
taffy-pul- l, which attracted140 divoteers from over a wide

area,hadthebestcrowd.
Home-grow- n linksmen have copped the blue-nbbo- n six

times in 14 tries. Charley Quails, Postveteran;Eddie Mor-

gan, Big Spring; andDouglassJonesof Big Spring and Abi-

lene arethe only two-tim- e winners.
Obie Bristow, Big Spring's bestbet for the championship,

hasneverbeenableto emplantthetitle trophyonhis mantle,
thoughhehasadvancedasfar asthe finals on two occasions.

Bill "Red" Roden'spar 72 is the bestmedal scoreturned
in sincethe country club convertedto grassin 1941. Back in
0938 H. S. Forgeron of Midland turned in a sizzling 62 on

sand greens to post a mane
that has never been ap--

"proached.
Besides winning the title

twice, Jones has. sackeduo
medal laurels on three occa-

sions and camewithin an eye
lash of baeging the tourna
ment crown in 1936, only to
lose to Ed Morgan, one up,

Following is list of champions,
runnersupand medalists since we
tournamentwasaddedto, the sports
calendar:

1931 Charley Quails, Post,
rfiamnion. Defeated Bob Scott,
rnlomdo CItv. in finals, one up.

Frank Rose. Lamesa, 'medalist,
with 70.

1932-Qua- ils champion. De-

bated Obie Bristow. Big Spring,
In finals, two up'. John Northing- -

ton, Big Spring, medalist, 68.
(Northington later scored hoje-in-o- ne

in match play). .

1933 Shirley Bobbins, Big
Spring, champion. Defeated E. C.

2ilx, ColoradoCity, in finals, 3 and
2. J. C. Southworth, Sweetwater,
and N'ix tied for medal with 73's.

1934 J. J. Neal, Hobbs. N. M.,
champion. Defeated Eddie Mop
ran. B!c Soring, in finals, tone up,
Bav BrvanL Lubbock, medalist,

1935 Eddie Morgan champion.

For An Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Insi

Agency
Loans On City Property

Keea IS, First Natl Bask Bldr:
Phone 759

Relax

Haye Fun
by

BOWLING

After a fall day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing came at our
fine alleys. BokI for an evening
sf fun.

West TexasBowling;
Center

314 Runnels

JonesCo-Favorit-es

Country Club Meet
'EM OVER

all getsunderway tomorrow

Defeated J. C. Southworth, Sweet
water in finals, 7 and 6. Morgan
also, medalist, 71.

1936 Eddie Morgan champion.
Defeated Doug Jones, Big Spring
in finals, one up. Jones, medal
ist. 68.

1937 Richard. Snider, Dublin,
champion. DefeatedMorgan Neal,
Odessa,in finals, one up 19 holes.
Doug Jones, medalist, 67.

1938 Doug Jones champion.
Defeated Eddie Morgan in finals,
3 and 1. H. S. Forgeron, Midland,
medalist 62.

1939 Elton Dozler, Midland,
champion. Defeated E. C Nix,
Colorado City, one up. Doug
Jones and W. W. Hill, Odessa,
Upd for medal with 67's.

iQinE. C. Nix champion. De
feated Obie Bristow in finals, 2

and 1. Bill Roden and Herman
Stewart, both of Big Spring, tied
for medal with 6B's.

1941 Bobby Davidson, Sweet
water, champion. Defeated Chick
Trout. Lubbock, in finals, one up
19 holes. Chick Trout medalist,
73. v

1942 Bill "Red" Roden, Big
Snrine and Glen Rose, champion.
Defeated Don Starnes, Odessa,in
finals, 3 and 2. Roden medalist,
72.

1943 Lt Al Escalante, Big
Spring, champion. Defeated Sgt
Lloyd Wadkins, Midland, in finals,
3 and 1. Escalante medalist, yz.

1944No tournament held.
1945 Doug Jones, Abilene,

champion. Defeated Chick Trout,
Lubbock, In finals, 2 and 1. Trout
medalist, 75,

Biggest victory margin In the
annual Hall and Bennett, trophy
matches, which are being played
today, occurred last .year when J,
R. Farmerletflhe Big Springers
to an overwhelming win. Our
Town's linksmen scored 10 1-- 2

nolnts while the "foreign" brigade,
captained by Chick Trout of Lub-

bock, managedonly 1 1-- 2 points.!
Results of those matches, the

winning and losing captains, in
clude:

1938 Visitors, JoeDick.Slaugh
ter, Lubbock, 7 1-- 2; Big Spring,
Shirley Robblns, 4 1-- 2. '

1939 Visitors, Bob Farmer,
Odessa. 6 1-- 2; Big Spring, Sam
Sain, 5 1-- 2.

1940 Big Spring, Obie Bristow,
7 1-- 2; H. S. Forgeron, Midland,
4 1-- 2.

1941 Big Spring. Obie Bris-
tow, 8; Visitors, Choc Broome,
Odessa,4.

1942 Visitors, Bill Barker, Mid
land, 7 1-- 2; Big Spring, Carl Strom,
4 1-- 2.

1943 Big Spring, Dave Watt,
8; Visitors, Bill Barker, Midland,
4.

1944 No matches held.
1945 Big Spring, J. R., Farm

er, 10 1-- 2; Visitors, Chick Trout,
Lubbock, 1 1-- 2.

Muny League
Standings

Muny League Standings HEDUP
Toaifht's Schedule

Coahoma vs. VFW here, 7:30
p.m.; Cosden vs. Redcapshere, 9
p.m.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Redcaps . , ..17 3 .850
Cosden 16 3 .842
BS Motor 14 7 .667
BS Hardware . .....11 9 .550
Manhattan... 7 7 .500
ABC. 8 -- 9 .471
Coahoma . 7 10 .412
Forsan . 4 8 .333
VFW 5 11' .322
UBW . '. 3 16 .158
Dub's 2 12 .143
Last Night's Result

BS Hardware 10, ABC 4.
UBW 5, Coahoma4 (exhibition).

YOU BET

IT'S THE "ALL LOCAL WAY!'
Buyinr a car, truck, or tractor? Household furniture er home
appliances? Your dealer will gladly help you close the deal
snorequickly without red tape, f us or bother by financing
it the SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT "ALL LOCAL WAY.B
Purchase money. Insurance, EVERYTHING taken care of at.
ONE time ALL nnderONE roof. Drive arotmd and get de-
tails from

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Tklrd'

i
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Record Turnout

Slated To Tee

Off Saturday
Iverson Martin, seventimes

City champion of Fort
Worth, and DougJones,irons
specialist from Abilene, rule
as in the15th an-

nual Big Spring Invitational
Golf tournament, which gets
underway at the country club
Saturday and continues
through Monday.
Judging from the size of the field,

Martin and Joneswill have their
troubles. Martin's game,of course,
is fitted more to the metropolitan
courses and he may have trouble
with 3,154-yar-d nine hole layout.

Jones knows the local course,
like the back of his hand, for he
perfected his accurate game there
in otheryears. However, the "sud-

den death" elimination play could
cook his goose.

The Abilene veteran, who al
ready has won the West Texas
Invitational and the Abilene In-

vitational crownsthis year, is the
defending champion.He ushered
Chick Trout to the sidelines in
the finals last yearby a 2 and1
count
Somethinglike 150 Hnksmenare

scheduledto be paired off for first
round play Sunday morning. Pro
Shirley Robblns announced this
moraine that 82 players had al
ready nald entry fees, most of
them from the local precincts.

Only those whtf- - qualify tomor-
row: will be eligible for the med-

alist prize which-- happens to be
a handsome wrist watch. Qualify-
ing has been optional all week,
however,and 59 had posted score3
up to Thursday night. Several
more were making the rounds this
morning.

Those shooting for the record
Thursday and their scores,includ-
ed:

W. W. Wriaht 99. C. L. Rowe 85,
SpeedyNugent 89, JackNelson 95,
W. E. Ramsey 85, Man warring-to-n

88, Horace Wallln 98, James
Edwards 93, Jack Roden 88, Sam
Thurman 87, Paul Shafer 97 and
A V. SttBffc 89. I

Among the early arrivals today
is Amos Melton, Fort Worth
inMi' writer, who came out in
time to catch the Hall and Ben-

nett trophy matches.Starting time
for the cup play, incidentally, was
i nVtnrV. Amos, a Kolfer in his
own right, may elect to unsheath
his clubs and make, tne rounos
Saturday.

First and secondround matches
will be completed Sunday, semi-

finals and finals on Monday.Pair-
ings will be drawn up Saturday
nieht Entries and guests will
gather at the club house at 7:30
p.m. for a barbecue, then adjourn
to the main room for the Calcutta
pooL

All matches, Including the title
bout; will be over 18 holes.

The hard-worki- Robblns will
serve as tournament starter.

Jones, Red Roden and Bobby
Davidsonwill probably be the only
former champions in the field.
Roden, who now resides here,
copped the gold mug in 1942 by
clipping Don Starnes of Odessa
in the finals. 3 and 2. Davidson
disposedof Chick Trout, Lubbock,
one up 19 holes, in 1941 for the
blue ribbon.

Jones first won in 1938, then ed

to the glory .room jasfyear.
Roden and Obie Bristow are the

best local bets in the big show.
Roden played with the University
of Texas team last semester.Bris-
tow is reportedly playing better
golf than ever before. He .was a
finalist in the West Texas Invi-

tational at San Angelo in May.
Huge crowds are due to follow

the matches, especially on Labor
Day.

Cosden,Redcaps

Clash Tonight
Secondhalf championshipof the

Muny softball league Is Jn the off-
ing to the winner of tonight's game
between Doc Wilkinson's Redcaps
arfd the CosdenOilers but the out-
come of the race may not be decid
ed until League President Dewey
Collum rules on several protests
filed with his office.

Pete Womack, Oiler skipper. In-

formed the .gathering of circuit
managers in their confab last
night that he Intended to use all
available strength in tonight's con-
test, due to the fact that several
of his regulars had gone to college.

When the pilots failed to break
a stalemate on proper interpreta--

Ition of eligibility rules, the Thurs--

acting Redcap skipper, said his
team was not ready to recognize
any team as champion, if the eligi-
bility trouble is not cleared up.

Henson maintained he would.
field his regular team this evening
and that all his men were eligible
under existing regulations.
.Kickoff time is 9 o'clock or

thereabouts.
The 7:30 opener will probably

pit Veterans of Foreign Wars
against Big Spring Motor, al-

though that game had not been
definitely set at noon today.

During the Victorian era, ce-

ramic tile was used in every build--
ing oi consequence wrouguoui

Xuraaa ABd Kritais.

Cards Stretch

Lead Over Bums

To 21-- 2 Games
Racing down, the stretch, the St

Louis Cardinals are trying to ex-

plode the theory that the team in
first place on July Fourth, usually
w.in the pennant

On that day the Cards were
trailing the National League lead--

I n g BrooKiyn
Dodgers by sev
en and a 'half
games and ap-

peared hopel-
essly out of the
race. Today
they are 2 12
games In front
of the flock.

--The ,Cards
gained a full
game yesterday
when they shut

PHIl CAVARRETTA out the New
Cuk. York Giants 4--

0; the Chicago Cubs were beating
Dodgers 3-- 2.

Howie Pollett, the Cards' Ace,

hurled the shutout over the
Giants, limiting the New Yorkers
tofive hits in registering his 17th
triumph. Dave Koslo lost his 15th
game.

Phil Cavarretta's seventh inning
single broke a. 2-- 2 tie for Hank
Borowy's ninth victory in the
Cubs-Dodg-er tilt

The victory moved Chicago on-

ly six games behind the Dodgers.
Detroit, which hadn't won a

game at Fenway Park-- until Wed-

nesday,made it two straightoyer
the Boston Red Sox, 9-- 8, Jn 14 in-

nings. The winning run, resulted
on GeorgeKell's walk, a single by
Roger Cramer and a force play by
Hank Greenberg. Dizzy Trout, in
relief, won his 11th ganie while
Dave (Boo) Ferriss, trying for his
12th straight, was driven from the
box In the sixth.

The Yankees clinched the sea-

son series with Cleveland on a 9-- 1

victory in New York behind the
nine-h-it pitching of, Randy Gum-pe- rt

The Boston Braves' hopesto ov-

ertake the third place Cubs re-

mained alive when they defeated
(he Reds in Cincinnati 4--1 behind
the six-h-it pitching of Ed Wright

The season'srecord low of 1,124

saw the Philadelphia Phillies
shove the Pirates deeper into the
National League cellar with a 4-- 2

victory in Pittsburgh.
The scheduled Chicago White

games,was post
ponedby the rain while the Phlla
delphla Atnioucs ana ou Louis
Browns were Idle.

Burl Griffith Toes
RubberAs Oilers
Edge Gaugers,7--5

Bill Roberson'sContinental Oil-

ers neared the 1946 championship
in the Forsan Community softball
league by thumping the Cosden
Gaugers Thursday night 7 to 5.

The Conoco gang used two big
Innings to chalk up their second
victory in three games against
Blacky Hines' brigade and now
need only one .win. to get to the
throne room.

Burl Griffith, who toed the slab
lor the winners, gave up nine
safeties but scatteerd them more
effectively than did C. B. Long,
who Went all the way on the
rubber for the Gaugers.

The Oilers broke the barrier

EX-MARI- NE WOULD
END IN THE HOLE

HOUSTON, Aug. 30 (") A
Houston veteran of six years in
the Marines who thought he had
135 days terminal leave due has
decided not to apply for his
unusedpay.
The veteran noticed that his

applicant blank called for sub-

tracting days of AWOL, days
leave overstayedand days spent
In confinement

Refiguring, he found hlmeslf
22 days In the hole.

He decidedto forget about the
whole thing.

Although Buffalo Bill's tomb-

stone says he wasborn In 1845, the
Cody familylble placesthe event
on Feb. 20, 1846.

487 Rmnnels
The Biggest Little

Tulsa Clinches

Spot In Texas

Loop Playoffs
The play-of- f bracket of the

Texas League has been completed
and starting Sept. 10 Fort Worth,
Dallas, San Antonio and Tulsa will
square away In the opening round
although just which club will meet
which other club is yet to be
determined.

Fouth-plac-e Tulsa split a double--

headerwith Dallas last night to
put the Oilers into the league saw-of-f,

winning the secondgame 11--2

after Dallas had taken the opener
8-- 0. Fifth-plac- e Beaumont was
idle because of rain but even if
the Exporters had played and won
it would have made no difference.
Tulsa, with only 12 games to go

and boasting a 14-g'a- lead over
Beaumont, can't be overhauled
now.

Fort Worth's cats downed Okla-

homa City in two games 4--2 and
2--1 last night and are. 11 games

ahead of second-plap-e Dallas with
12 to play, so lt won't be long un
til the Panthers have clinched
straifiht-awa-v first place and be
entitled to the JakeAtz memorial
award for leading the race over
the regular seasonroute.

The honor of meeting Fort
Worth in the onening round of
the Dlavoff still is to be decided
between Dallas, SanAntonio and
Tulsa. In the play-of- f first place
meets fourth and second place
clasheswith third but there's'only
six games difference between
these three clubs and Dallas and
Tulsa each has 12 more to play
while San Antonio has 14.

But should they end up as they
are now or there should be no
changein Tulsa's standing, a close
series In each would be In the
offing. Fort Worth has won 14
gameswhile losing four to Tulsa
during the season but nine of

Fort Worth's victories were by one
run. SanAntonio hasdefeatedDal-

las 15 times while losing seven
times but eight of San Antonio's
decisions were by a single run
margin.

Tulsa spoiled Hank Oana's ap-

preciation night by taking the
secondgameof the double-heade- r.

Oana, league-leadin- g pitcher, was
seeking his twenty-fourt- h victory
andwasshoweredwith gifts before
the game, but Tommy Warren
hurled a slx-hltt- er while Tulsa
hammered Hank for 16. It was
Warren's eighteenth win of the
season.

Al Zachary twirled a one-hitt-er

to gain his eleventh victory in
giving Fort Worth a sweep oMts
double-bi- ll with Oklahoma City.
Charles Samaklls had won his
eighth of the year In setting the
Indians down in the first tilt

San Antonio and Houston post-

poned their game becauseof rain
at Houston.

with threeruns In the first round
ihpn name back to count four
times in the fourth.

Long triples by Fred Lonsford
and Long failed to turn the tide
for the Cosedns.

The two teams meet again .at
8:15 o'clock tonight in the fourth
and what could be the last of the
championship series!
Cosden AB R-- O A
Mnnrnnev. If 32 1 0 0
Asbury, ss 4 1 2 2 1

Heuvel, c 4 12 5 0
Keith, lb 4 0 0 3 0

Lonsford, rf . ....4 0 1 1 0
Barton, 3b' 3 0 112
Bardwell, cf 2 1 0 2 0

Liles, 2b 3 0 0 3 1

Long, p 3

Totals 30 5 9 18 4

Conoco AB R H O A
Schultz, 3b'. .".....4" 0 0 2 1

Griffith, p .4 1 2 1 0
Wilson,--c , 4 0 15 0

Dolan, If 4 1 0 1. 0

Grant, cf . ..; 3 1210
Painter, ss . 2 113 3

Seward, 2b 3 10 12
Heustis, rf 3 110 0
Robe'rson, lb 3 10 5 0
Hcideman, lb . ....0 0 0 2 0

Totals 30 7 7 21 6

Cosden . ....210 010 15 8 4
Conoco . .....300400 x 7 7- - 1

Errors, Asbury 2, Keith, Barton,
Schultz; runs batted In, Heuvel,
Long, Lonsford, Asbury, Dolan,
Painter2, Heustis 2; triples, Lons-fod-r,

Long: double, Heuvel; struck
out, by Griffith 2, Long 4; bases
on balls, Griffith 2, Long 2; um
pires, McClaren, Baker and Cow
ley scorer, Jack Lamb.

Phone 195
Office In Big Spring

i

ContinentalNears
ForsanGonfalon

NO.N CANCELLABLE

SpecialPOLIO Insuranct
Give your youngsters a chance if they should get this dreaded
diseaseby providing complete insurance protection for them.
Policy provides for Hospital Expense (In any hospital of your
choosing),'Doctor Bills (any doctor of your choosing), Ambu-
lance Service, Iron Lung, Private Nurse, Travel Expense(air or
rail to any special polio hospital). Benefits up to $5,000 for
ealy 96 per year. ,

Mark Wenfz InsuranceAgency

First Six-Ma-n Grid Coaching
Clinic To Attract 50 Mentors

A half hundred coachesfrom
throughout Texas are scheduledto
gatherat the Settles hotel at 9:00
o'clock Saturday morning for the
first annual ABClub Six-Ma-n Foot-
ball Coaching and Official school.

The program will run through-
out the day and will be highlight
ed by a field demonstration on of-

fensive and defensive football at
SteerStadium at 3 p. m. The dis
cussionsat the athletic plant will
be megaphoned to the crowd by
Norman E. Craft, Toyah grid chlef-ia-n,

who will use his own squad
In the. demonstrations.

Talks and blackboard demon-
strations on both offensive andde-

fensive six-ma- n will be given at
the Settles during the morning. A
special class on rules Interpreta--

Class C Series

Plans Revealed
By The AssociatedPress

Agreement has been reached
and the contract drawn up for the
TexasClassC baseballplay-o-ff be-

tween championsof the EastTex-
as the West Texas-Ne- w. Mexico
leagues.

However, this series called"The
World Scries of Texas Class C"
by J. Walter Morris, presidentof
the East TexasLeague,won't start
until about September 20 because
there aresome lnter-leag- ue squab-
bles to settle first

Three clubs have already won
their way into the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League play-of- f. They
are Abilene, Amarillo and Pampa.
Lubbock and Borger are battling
it out for the fourth spot

In the East Texas League no
team has mathematically clinched
a place but Henderson,Tcxarkana
and Tyler appear safely In.

The seasonfor both leaguesends
Sept 8 when come the play-of- fs

7 games for each round. Presi-
dent Milton Price of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League that
should each round be finished in
four games it still would be
around Sept 20 before the two
league champions could get to-

getherfor the Texas ClassC title.
Last night, Texarkana's Bears

defeated the league leading Hen-
derson Oilers, 5-- 3, while the Paris
Red Pepperssplit a twin ball with
the Tyler Trojans. The Peppers
took the first game, 8-- 7, and the
Trojans coppedthe nightcap, 6--3.'

Greenville at Jackson and Sher-
man at Lufkln were postponedbe-

causeof wet grounds.

News: Man Bites Man
SPRINGFIELD, O. Police,

summonedto a street corner dis-

turbance, discovered Everett Da-

vidson, 33 with his teeth firmly
gripping Alvln Oglebee'sear. The
earneededthreestitches at a

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald,

'tlon, open to officials, will also
function during the morning.

Craft will serve as head instruc-
tor for the class on offense. Joe
Holladay, Forsan'sretiring mentor,
will speak on defense while Wal-
ker Bailey, county school superin-
tendent Is to lead the discussions
on rules and the game's legisla-
tion:.

The body will be guests of the
ABC club at 12:30 luncheon, at
which Rodney J. Kldd, Texas

league athletic direc-
tor, will be heard as principal
speaker.

During the afternoon, both offi-
cials- and coacheswill ne

in the classroom to be party to a
rules interpretation meeting. Cagle
Hunt, Mertzon and formerly of

SpartansThump

ABClub, f 0--4

Coasting-- In on the strength of
a ten-h- it mace assault,Big Spring
Hardware closed out their 1946

Muny softball league season by
turning back the ABCluB Thurs-
day night at the city park dia-

mond, 10-- 4.

Claude Ferguson paced the
Spartans attack with a fourth
inning' home run and a single.
Clyde Wynans came through with
a triple and a single while John-
ny Daylong, nicked Jack Jones,
ABC hurler, for two safeties.Noel
Hull, John Elrod and J. B. Mur-
phy receipted for one bingle each.

Jimmy and Johnny Daylong toil-

ed on the knoll for the winners
and for the most part kept the
Clubbers' bats silent

United Body Works, continuing
to show excellent form In prac-

tice contests,won an exhibition go
from Coahoma'sStanolind Oilers,
5-- 4. Neither teamhad enough reg-

ulars on handto field a team and
used pickup players to complete
lineups.

An estimated 12,000 blind per-
sons in the tinited States could
see If they could obtain new
corneal "windows" for their eyes.

SEE US

Tractor
Spray

Electric &
All

Gray Tractor &

117 West 1st

Fri, Aug. 30, 1945

Forsan, will preside.
All of Howard county's slx-m- aa

coachesare due to be presentfor
the clinic

GrudgeBout Aired
on KBST Tonight

,bbbbbb&. 2&E&!m

f r-- 1

I 'T i
Two top-flig- ht welterweTghta, Tony
Pellone and Billy Graham (above),
of New York, whose dislike for each
other amountsto a feud, clash in s
ten-rou- return bout it Madison
SquareGarden tonight

Grahamis still bumedup became
he droppeda decision to Tony last
fall, therebysuffering theonly loss in
his professional career.Since thenbe
has taken a leaf from Gnmano's
book. He has abandonedhis flashy
boxing style and turnedsluggerwith,
crowd-pleasin-g success.

Pelloneis noslouch in theafaggxng
department either. A rough-and-rea- dy

performer,he'sfaston. his feet
andfast with the punches.His'most
potent weaponsareasmashingright
uppercutand a zipping left hook.

Enjoy the excitement,--
Sports

overAmerican BroadcastingCo.and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 8 psn.
And remember

men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue jfnlmU
sharpest edges n SmfnilA.
verhoned!
wrwi,u 1M. Vr eauWmtrntr

TODAY

for
andAuto Repair

Painting
AcetyleneWelding

Work Guaranteed

Equipment Co.

Phone1543

Attractive
After - School Jobs

for x'

Teen-Ag-e Boys
The Herald hasopeningson a number of its residential

deliveryroutes,for which it would like to interview school

boys of 14 yearsof ageandup boys who want to earn

an incomeof theirown by working a few shorthoursafter
school andon Saturdays.

Theseare"Little Merchant" routes,which the boys con-

ducton theirown, buying,distributing andselling papers

andoperating on businessfundamentals.They pay well

for the time andwork involved.

ParentsWho want their sons to find such a productive

activity areaskedto talk over, the prospectswith their

boys.

Young menwho want to make someafter-scho-ol money

andto getvaluableexperienceareinvited to examineth

possibilitiesof a Herald route.

See T. J. Dunlap
r

atThe

Herald Office



Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale i

FOB SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick
up: good condition: new ures.
Williams Bros-- across from Bap-

tist Church. --CoahomaT Texas.
ONE 1942 Chevrolet four door se-

dan for sale: 1938 Studebakcr four
door sedan with overdrive: 1936
Pbntlaecoupepickup, all at O.P.A.
Celling. Mark Wentz Insurance
Agency. Used Car Dept 407 Run-

nels.
CLEAN 1937 Chevrolet for sale.
1111 N. Scurry.

CABS! CARS! CABS!
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Pickup

OtherCheaperCars.
See Lepard or Abernathy

at Yellow Cab Stand

LATE 1939 Nash tudor sedan for
sale; new tires: good condition;
for sale by owner,' 2608 Gregg,
Phone 9663.

Used Cars Wanted

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell "While They Are High.

BIG SPRING '

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

BEDS built for any type truck; oil-

field beds and Winch mounting a
specialty.

SAVAGES
SOfi E 15th Phone S93

Trucks
1941 KS5 Int. 8:25x20 duals 2

.speedrear and 21 foot grain
semi-automat- ic

'fifth wheel & horizontal landing
gear. Total for rig S2100.00.
19401 ton Diamond T new
motor 7:50x17 duals 10 ft
new bed 136 inch wheel base
.perfect shape.
1939 1 ton Dodge 1314 ft
flat bed 7:50x20 tires has '38
cab, but in good shape.$850.00.
.Also have one 28 ft grain trailer

" one 25 ft grain trailer one 22
ft. grain trailer 9:00x20 and
10:00x20 tins All have landing
scars and semi-automa- tic filth
wheels. Will take late model pick-ti-p

in trade for any of these
trucks.

MARKET POULTRY & EGG
COMPANY

FOR SALE:
Phone 9149 & 4659. Abilene. Tex.
19441 ton GMC 8:25x20 rear

7:50x20 front Extra --lean
truck under celling,

Trailers. Trailer Houses
BTKFT. frame trailers: light lug-
gage trailers: priced S75.00 to
S200.Trailer axles and trailer bod--
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone593 806 E. 15th

TWO trailer housesfor sale. Hill's
Trailer Courts. 807 W. 4th.
1940 Factory-DUl- lt trailer house;
air brakes; sleeps 4; practically
new tires; butane equipped. Sec
Wayne Hobson. Ben McCulloughs
Body Shop, pnone auo

TWO wheel trailer for sale: good
tlresuOOO Runnels. .

Announcements
Lost & Found

Cost: At Softball Stand, one
large blanket Call Middleton, at
Herald.

Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. the Reader.
teffaran Hotel. 305 Gregg, Room

3. T. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
' '

AAA
TRAVEL BUREAU '

If yon are a driver we furnish the
cassencer.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR DEFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Spring. Texas
LEAVING for California Sjpt .12;
want reliable driver to help share
expenses.Call 1586--

Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli
rant for a. nackacestoreper
mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board, to be located
at 101 Main St.

Main StreetPackageStore
C. A. Ramsey, owner

TP7 onlri tratp mplnns. fresh from
"the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce."
401 E. 2nd,

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday nignt,

3 room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 "p.

m. .
CHAPTER work Friday,
7:00 p. m.

JACK THOMAS, H. P.
W. O. LOW, Sec

QulekLtotaMnc"

Herald, Frl.. "Aug. 30, 1946

Announcements
Lodees

STATED Mcetine 'Staked
Plains Lodge 1598 A. F.' &
A.M.. second and tounn
Thursday nights, 8 p. m.

v BEBT SH1VE, W. M.
1. uiat, ace.

EasinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

fi i' --tfa i wi Trnrir

SWElSOFJINj

s -s-wwhh
ON A

LOW-COS- T MONTHLY
RENTAL IAS1S

WITH

ffONT ft) DTA&S

Big Spring Soft Water
Service Co.'

1403 Scurry Phone 699

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R.Petty. S3--

LET us"bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parti, supplies.
Phone 200. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.

WALTER' HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring,

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

RADIOS Serviced and Bepake.
Kinard Radio Service

mo W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnstonjet pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

130B E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATlNa CO.
Fret Intpeetloa

Phone 23

t

SOFT
L WATER

SERVICE

The
Culligan

Way. -

503 E. 6th
Pnone 535

CHECKER CAB CO.
We now have better cabs. Can
give better service. PHONE 820.

Owner, W, G. PAGE

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house anywhere.
Careful handling. SeeT. A. Welch,
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1.
Phone 52.

FOR

TAILOR-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS
For Floor Carpetsand Floor Mats.
For complete Interior upholster-

ing.
For Convertible Tops covered.
For Trailer House Tops covered.
For most complete line upholstery

materials.
For superior" workmanship.

CALL
Ben McCullough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highwar

Phone306

Call the
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

for package delivery and
light hauling

Phone 1309 1211 Main St

--Businessf
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS Jfjfigg-- 1 dnd

typewrltcrs. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AUTO FI FfTRir We have generatorsfor all ears and trucks. Re
pa,r rebud o-- Wchangt. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE JUMft
aH cars. McCrary GarageSe Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

fMIRin ?HnP Typical western figurines, snow fall paper weights,
Mexlcan place mats p0ttcry, Indian Turquoise

Jewelry. Bell's Curio Shop. South of the Safeway.

DRIVE IK1KI Good steaks,cold beer. U mile East on Highway 90.
Boer, Drive i--
CONTRACTORS For electrical appliances,

fcLtUIKIV-A- L lamps and lighting . fixtures,
Tisitlhe R.H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FHRMFTIIRFSee Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
j jrm-- , & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

RARAftF General repair on aH makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
WW4UWSctirnr. Ph. 1578. W J). Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garaga at 1108 X. 8th St
Phone 27a
Tot exclusive Ford service; Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADIK1 RFADYTO WFARLadlcr, Children's ready-to-wea-r.

01T.

Announcements.

BusinessService

K --- " SCmFSr

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials' and the Electrical
Contract is ours, f

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

' COLDIRON
Can paint your car, $25 up; fix
your fenders. Do anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. 2nd
St Ph. 1521--

ATTENTION

OIL MEN AND LAND OWNERSr. .i hoca a Kin Mr nf nil leases?
Responsible party will drill well
lor suiiaDie acreage. iuk --arc
you?

Arthur Tubbs, Box 1203
Abilene, Texas

ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd. .

FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. U mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded,pnone ibm.
FOBD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of .ears: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We Bhotograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
conies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of. dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

HOUSE plans and blueprint or-

ders filjed to perfection. Can help
you obtain priorities for building
your new nome. .pnone 3M.-n- r.

1509 scurry.

Wornan's Column
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wl-lam- s.

902 11th Place. Phone 1283.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sunlett
Phone380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alteraUons done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phone
1828-- J.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. - Phone
2010,.
WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son. "

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by vard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch.

"2104 Nolan.
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 871--J. 207v E. 12th,

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanents
at Nabor's PermanentWave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

Announcements
Woman's Column

WILL care for your children in
your-hom- e day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711.
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics, furniture
repair. Mrs, upenurcn. Ziu4 woian
nRVSSMAKlNR shirts and all
kinds of sewing and alterations
done at 213 E. 2nd St. Hews up--
noistcry pnop.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W, 6th St.; extra good care.
WET wash and roueh dry: indi- -

vidual bundles at 6c lb. 1008 N.
Gregg.

Employment
. Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

.Lone StarChevrolet

SeeMr. CILJcscales

MESSENGERS wanted: must be
15 years of age or over; pay 55c
hour. Western Union.

SCHOOL BOYS

I have 2 Big Spring Herald
Routesopen.Earn your spend-
ing money after school. See

T. J. Dunlap

Big Spring Herald
Mark Went-- Insurance Agency

now In "new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

Heln .Wanted Female
EARN good income representing
Avon Cosmetics advertised in
Good Housekeeping in .Lamesa.
Write Gertrude Short. Box 1388,
Big Spring.
WANTm? TTousekeener: someone
who can drive car. 1703 E. 17th,
Phone 786. 2037-W- .

WANTED: ' Housekeeper at 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 1527.

WANTED: Middle aged lady, for
companion,who can drive car and
help with housekeeping. Phone
1593-- J.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

LAUNDRY equipment for sale;
including 10 Maytags. in perfect
shape: some pipe and tubs: one
mangle; with or wlthout4x50 new
building and lot; on main paved
street in Hobbs: will consider late
model car. C. A. Stlgler, 510 E.
Broadway.
BEAUTY "shop for 'Sale or lease;
established location, pnone ioou.

Money To Loan

DO YOU

NEED MONEY?
Borrow from us on your

signature '

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. .Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

"406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

L.OANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed --P to
$50.00. No red tapt, no.co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBtLI "LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.'

QUICK-- SERVICE, eompar
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
- 204 Runnels Street

Phons-- 835

J. B. Collins. Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

Chick Htr for IttmsDirectory-- and Strvic
MATTRFWS Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big

Sprin-- Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western MattressCo. Rep. J. R. Blldernackj San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's. Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type.
AU necemry IUpplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

Fot PrinUnB taU T JordMI ri--U Co-- ph8B"
PRINTING

We clean your radiator m your ear with
RADIATOKitKVILt new revere-flus- h equipmentJSandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work furaattii. Ori--fl

Radlator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phon 7TT.

RADIO SERVICE 2JSeir,CTen?Pi"to1 IStffioaSS
Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jjf gjt, 3fflgS SS&
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

onnniKIC Whenyou have roofing problems call Sbjve & Coffman.
KUuriiNu phone 1504

SEWING MACHINES SffS&SSSSSSSESftg
E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT S-jSS-
S.

ecommPee& ft JiifflSg
sport need. Anderson Music Co.. 113 Main St Call 856.

n FAMFRAll makes serviced In 10 towns for
YAUUUM patr0nf rf Texas ric Servlc Co.

Why sot yours? G. Blaiat Lsm. 1301 LaaMtttr. Pfi. 16.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

USED furniture for sale: Dinette
suite: baby bed with innerspring
mattress; vouth bed with inner-sprin- g

mattress. See at 510 Goliad
or call 645--J.

AirrnriRizKn DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma--
nVilnn.- - Pnvno floor furnaces! cen
tral heating plants. For salesserv
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
ONE Chifferrobe and one Singer
sewing machine. 908 Nolan,
BABY carriage for sale. Phone
607--J.

75 POUND ice box and small cook
stove for sale. 1503 South Scur
ry.
GOOD Frigidaire for sale at 505
Bell St Phone 1647.
BEAUTIFUL living room rug,
12 x 16. and dining room rug.
11 x 11. 1601 Main. Call 1443,

HOTPLATE grill for sale. Phone
2075-- J.

ELECTRIC Frigidaire for sale at
1202 Main St
wniiR nlom enamel vanity bed--
room suite for sale: good condi- -
tion. S30.0Q. ma n. scurry,
THREE-quart- er bed, springs and
mattress in good condition. Apply
707 is. i-- in at.
LIVING room suite, studio couch
and chifferobe for sale. 1701 E.
17th. Phone 1714-- J.

Radios & Accessories
TABLE model radio for, sale; also
Army jeep; nrsi ciass auuyc.
Pftone 1374. izu-- fliam

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; 110 Algeria St
Lakeview Addition.
FRYERS for sale; on foot 1000
Scurry.

Livestock
FOR real riding pleasure, get the
right kind of horse. I havea 7 year
old sorrel certificate marc for
sale; one you'll be proud to own.
Gentle but spirited, ana in peneci
condition. S175. Call 868 or see
Jan Dickerson. 305 E. 9th.

Pets
vnilP laet nnnnrtnnitv of select
ing one of our fine Registered
Cocker Spaniels: we are moving
imp Kp-n-M in New Mexico. Mrs.
W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place.

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
v-a- Par T.nnrt Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey --.umoer uo.,
Abilene. Texas.
2050 CGncrete rocks. S250. Harold
Stovall. 1006 Nolan St.
Office & Store Equipment

REMINGTON Rand --Standard
Typewriter: latest model: like
new: sell or trade. B. W. Camp,
21 N. Koenlgheim St, San Angelo,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belta,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathereraft115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
Nmiwp mdltn for nrmulnr make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac
tion guarantees yunit uj
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FOR SALE: New air conditioner:
7,500 cubic foot capacity: new 34
h.p. motor. $200. Telephone 175
VP.NF.T1AV hltnrti available. BlC
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
pnone iibi.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone Z05Z.
THREE pairs beautiful tailored
lined drapes for sale; $15.00 per
pair. 903 Runnels,
HAVE one same as new Wlscon- -
sm make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air comnressor with tank: for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
HARMFRKI THIinKERS! HUV

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplus aiore. n
Main St.pnn farm AMn bam
Milking machines: portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8

THE rnlH wntprmelon. frpsh from
the natch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd.
COLD MELONS for sale: fresh
load; these are good; 2Vc per lb.
All melons guaranteed. Birdwell
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4th. Phone
507,
FOR SALE: Ten new Us S. stamp
vending machines. See at 805 W.
18th.
FOR SALE: Air conditioners; iron
be'ds; 32-vo- lt, 1500-wa- tt light plant;
water heaters; electric irons; ch

well casing. Seeat Coleman
courts.
ONE overhead garage door, 12x14
ft Shroyer Motor Co.
FRANKLIN rotary sewing ma-chin- e;

excellent condition: machine
folds up to make writing desk.
Call 2012-- R.

HEMSTITCHING machine for
sale ;good condition. Reids Up- -
holstery Shop. 213 E. 2nd.
ONE Cetury boat for sale; 22
horsepower Evenrude outboard
motor and trailer; also small
boats and motors; outboard mo-

tor, gasoline,cans and other ma
rine naraware. iquq m

WantedTo Buy
HoBSefaoW Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices De-fo- re

you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 w. 4tn. pnone ijoi.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices wiin an omen.
P V. Tntc' Furniture. 1000 --West
3rd St Phone 12B1--

Radios & Accessories
WATSTTFTV ITuxT radial and mil- -
l.a1 Inttrtimmtl. Will OBV CSlh

for anything. Anderson Music
Co-- phone tiso or can at ii main
St

MtsceOaneo--s
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
rtMF. lnrffo room? nrivate entrance:
very quiet: well furnished for
light housekeeping,would liKe to
have working men or working
couple. 409 W. 8th. Phone I4pa.
FOR-- RENT: 2 lovely
apartments; air conditioned: beau--
tlfully iurnisnea.uau idio.
SERVANTS quartersfor rent: in
quire at 206 Dixie or telepnone
1872--

For Rent
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; private bath; rrigioaire;
r1o:r in? hills nnlri: working couole
preferred. 605 Main. Phone 1529.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Kroehler Divan for sale.
500 Young St.
TWO room furnished garage
apartment for rent: couple only.
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd. 701 N.
Grecg.
APARTMENTS ami rooms for
rent at Coleman Courts.
AIR conditioned living quarters;
everything furnished: bills paid;
downtown location; couple only.
Phone 960
TWO room apartments and bed-
rooms for rent 808 Main. '

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line; adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal--

BEDROOM. cool and comfortable
for lady or girl; kitchen privi-
leges.Call 398 or seeAllen Apart-men-ts

across street from Settles.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park--
mg; air conmuonea; wceiuy
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. S4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
west 3rd
THREE nicely furnished bed
rooms for rent; adjoining batn; on
bus line acrossfrom High School.
1017 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent: nice en
trance: adjoining bath; on bus
line. Phone 1391
WHONT hnriroom for rent: nri--
vnf infrnnr? cnntlcman orcfer--
rcd; adjoining bath. Call at 1611
Scurry atfer H p. m.
wifsf smith hpHmnm. nrHnlninC
bath: private entrance. Phone
771--w. oua Lancaster ai.

Rooms-- & Board
ROOM AND BOARD

under new management
Mattie it Lucv
.111 N. Keurrv
Arrlngton Hotel

ROOM and board: family style
mo-il- c T hnvn rnnm for 3 "men:
$15.00 week. I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line.41B Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SCHOOL teacher with two boys
desperately in need of nico place
tq live. Would De willing to pay
two months rent in advance.
Phone 1774. .

COSDEN employee, pefmancnl
resident, wishes to rent 4. a room
unfurnished house or apartment,
for familv of 5. Phone 1513.
THREE adults want 3 or
apartmentor house, furnished or
unfurnished. See John Carriger at
Christcnsen's Boot Shop.
WANT to rent: Internal Revenue
Collector wants to rent unfurnish-
ed 4 to apartment or
house. Write Box B.M.H., Her-al-d.

.

Houses
PERMANENT employee of The
Herald desires four or five room
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Call J. P. Marcum at 7za.
WANT to rent housein de-

sirable part of towri. R. D. Payne,
Phone 142--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-
ner 710 Main. 50xlOQ ft: 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant J. B. Pickle. Phone 1Z17,

A GOOD EasyBuy: A a
house and garaze shop on

two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only mall down payment, balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Phone iB-- 4.

BARGAINS FOR BUYER AND
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

(1) 5 room mocjern stucco house;
paved street: walking distance
from town: cast front and has
hardwood floors: garage, etc. Let
me show you tnis one: u is wen
worth the price. $4,750; posses-
sion: corner lot
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots: will take $4,750;
this Is a eood buy with possession.
(3) 6 rooms: Main StrcJct brick ve-
neer; paved street:' garage and
servant quarters:"priced in line
with others: possession.
(4) 4 room modern nice brick ve
neer.home: furnished and garage
and well located: possessionnow:
on bus line and a real nice place;
S7.000.
(5) 5 room modern home:2 lots;
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
now. .

(6) Brick veneer: close In: with
carace: servant house and a nice
place. Possession soon: $8,500;
servant quarters furnished.
(7) 4 room home with bath and
modern: 3 blocks from post of
fice: nice lot and a real nice small
home; possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.
(8) Brick business bldg. on Run
nels street: its well located and
worth Driee asked.
(9) 10 Cabin Tourist Court: mak-
ing good money; 2 lots on High
way ,80,
(10) 5 room house; close to High
School: paved street: a real home;
$6,000.00: see this one.
(11) Corner lot for sale: worth the
money: 1200 Johnson street; pav
ing paid: nice location.
(12) Nice lot for sale: 1200 John
son Street: best one left: paved
street: closeto High School;a hon
ey to build home on.
(13) If it's real estate see want I
have tp offer before you buy. Cost
nothing to look.

Phone 169--

503 Main Street
C. E READ

FOR SALE:. Just completed 5
room and bath, tile and stucco
houseand garage.Hardwood floors
throughout; Tcxtonc with oil paint
interior walls. 60x140 ft lot 1008
Bluebonnct Sec Paul Darrow or
phone 809 or 800.
NEW home for sale':'5 larce rooms
and bath; hardwood floors; just
completed: Rood soil: excellent io
cation in south part of town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. I7th.
REAL Rood brick home;
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit. 16x32. Furnished apartments,
Furnished wtih bedroom suites.
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks.
hrenkfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa
ter, lavatory and commodev and
clothes closets, itancn inn -- ouris
Phone 9521
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
S3.850. 208 .W. 22nd. .

fnnn hnmn snrt Inrome nroDerty
for sale: close Pqm 1W- -

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES

Effective Sunday,. September 1

--

One Day ac Pcr
4c per

Thr0ceDDays":::.:.,..: 5c Per
One Week (6 Issues) 7C per . ""- - rjOne Month word 10 word minimum

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers 3c per word

Card of Thanks .....2c per word
t

(Capital Letters and 10-poi-nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES

For Weekdayeditions U a. m. ofsameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

FOR RESULTS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

' PHONE 728

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW five room houseJn Washlng-to-n

Place: good location: well ar-
ranged.
Two three-roo-m houses, both in
good location.
Elcht lots adjoining Veterans Hos-

pital site on old San Anaclo hiiSi-wa- v.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on &Q

acres, barn. Rood well and barbe--
... If T n9tr1 xniith nf town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is onlv 3 vears old.

Pmiltrv farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.

Let us sell your houit on Gl
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS

Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

nPATTTTVTtT. VirlrV veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga--

..if. nirfmrnt' BCTOSS IrOITl

Washington Place on bus line: va
cant. Call H. E. Clay, rnone u or
1558-- J.

rmiD .., etitivn hmnfl furnish
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building.
cellar and lot 50 x 17U tu on msi
Highwav: $6000; can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th. .

NEW four room and bath: hard
wood floors and garage; in souin
part of town; possessionat once.
5 room house; furnished: on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 room brick veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State StreetA bargain.
One of the best farms in Martin
County.-- 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This is a
real farm; $60 per acre,
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well improved. A good
buy.
3 room house and bath at i-- uu t.
4th St
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone2019

FOUR-roo- m house and garage to
be moved. A. J. McCall, 12 miles
south on Sterling uity roan.
FOR SALE: one four-roo- m house,
to be moved: furnished or untur--
nlcVinrl- - mnrtprn? two new electric
brooders: 500 capacity: one Singer
sewing macnine; ivj -- oage pick-
up: oneheavywork table. 207 Ben-
ton 'St
A TJEW three-roo-m house and
bath; furnished: will take picic-u- p

or car in trade. 75x240 lot 3
blocks south Lakeview Grocery on
old highway,
THREE year old insulated F.H.A.
home in Park Hill Addition: 5
rooms and bath: hardwood floors:
ample closet space; $7,000: $3500
to handle: balance monthly pay-
ments of $30.00.-- C. W. Wlnter-
rowd. W. 18th.

FOUR room frame house-- and lot
fdr quick sale, priced 51-3- U. --4uy
W. 4th
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In betterhomes,also

ntimhsr nt mllpr nlaCOI that
will please vou. Choice lots. Ak
wavs Riad to see vou.
1 nrettv nlrp house
and bath: brick, on larua corner

.- .,-- - lln
-- 1m.Hlot; in verr ocsv iwauuu, .- -

2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must ne som in nidays.
o ir- -. ratlv K nutm nniiKP: larce
lot: very modern; in Highland
Park. Extra gooa ouy.
a mio nome. 2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
boueht rieht.
5 Nice growing business:Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phll-c-O

Dealer; good location: real good
tinv frf Pirf fpw davs.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Biva; o large rooms.

llnnrt- - 1nt Of ClOietS:
beautiful yard; 'call for appoint
ment.
7. Nice 5 room and bath: very
modern: corner lot; in Washington
Place. .
8. Beautiful m home and
bath: nice small house on rear ot
lot: one of the best locations: near
Hish School: a real nice home
call appointment
a Tiniiiriii Vinmn nn lith Place:
very modem. Call appoint
ment
10 Choice place just outside city
limits: verv modern four room
house: Rood barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have soma choice business
lots: alio a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
HeiBhts: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

w xt tomkr Rpffll Kstate
FOR SALE: house with
bath; on paved street; good loca-- f
inn for school, bus line and stores.

Call 842 alter a p. m

BETTER seethis one: 7 rooms and
ViifV. M- - Htoh School: a eood buy
and a good home. This is good
property. J B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
""RETIRED RAILROAD MEN

DONT MISS THIS
Tvnn-Wnnftl- l-U nPW mnrh StV'lC

rock home of Austin Stone: can. be
made beautiful: one mne irom
town: paved highway: mostly fur-
nished: city utilities; plenty wa-

ter: priced to sell. A paradise for
a dude ranch. Mrs. Myrtle Foster,
Cross Plains. Texas.

AS ... --..l .1 Iwwmw iCAA

wora ,
24c per

tat

202

703

.

Vim

for
for

for

wora -- u wuru """"-- - "
word 20 word minimum (80c)
Wbrd--20 word minimum S .00

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

3 ROOM stucco house and lot;
S1200. .
2 room house and stucco waia-house- .

concretefloor.
5 room stucco house; plenty el
shade.
2 room house.
6 room house: H acre rot-Trail-

court store house, res
denceand apartment

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

FOUR room house and bath for
sale by owner: sleeping porch: 73

ft by 150 ft lot: nice lawn; near
school. 706 E. 14th St
ONE house and bath for
sale: will take late model car as
part pay; four room stucco house,
five rent houseson 3 acres-- of land.
W. R Taylor. J block south Blue-bonn-et.

NEWLY completed tile
stucco: batb tub: built-i- n features;
garage; on choice lot in Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St Phon
1577-- J. Mrs. Weaver.
FOR quick'saleat a bargain: Nice
fnnr room house and 2 lots. 1104
Mr ciu
FOR SALE: 905 Runnels, good om

house,$6,000. For sale for a
(.n Aitrm nnltr Shnurn hV aDDOin-t-

ment only Do not disturb tenant.
j. B. PlcKie. pnone i- -i.

GOOD modern housenear
hlah school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
IF you need a house and hare a
priority for building, see J. .A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can fonJ

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
Income property. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217. -- ..

FOR Sale by Owner; 6 room brie-dup-lex;

double garage:3 room ga-

rage apartment: close in: corner
lot: paved street; cast front: well
Improved. Phone 1023.

FOR quick sale: Good five room
house: close in: hardwood floors;
reasonableprice. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE .

5 Room FurnishedHouse

805 W. 18th

houses are
available again, single units. 16Tx
16; double units 16 x 32: Immedi-
ate delivery; quickly erected; no
waiting and no red tape; this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment call 9521.
MUST sell at cost house
and lot; 904 Bell St, bargain.
Cash price. S1550. Call 492--

TWO room bouse for $500 cassf
to be moved. Call 454.
MY attractive home for
sale; air conditioned; consisting
of 3 bedrooms, living room; din-
ing room; kitchen; bathroom-- :
large clothes closets; hardwood
floors throughout; floor furnace,
double garage, garage apartment
furlshcd: near South Ward
School, High School and grocery
stores; paved street: bus llne It
you want a real home, seeor call
Joe Blum. 1103 11th Place. Phone
435 or 102;; shown by appoin-t-
ment only.

WORTri THE M6NEY
One of the nicest brick housesIn
Edwards Heights; large IoU

house; 2 bath rooms; $13,-00- 0.

New and very modern:
and servants quarters; will have
to be seen to be appreciated;

New houseon South John
son. $5,500.
Nice house close in, en
LancasterStreet, S4.500.
New house on East ui -

St, $5,500.
New house on Settles
Street. $2,500.

best offer on thisGive me your
100 x 140 ft lot. corner of West
3rd and Gregg St
Modern home; and 80 acres land.
3 miles of Big Spring, 56750.
Good businesslocaUonson Gregg

St
A. P. Clayton, Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
T.nfu Acreage

640 ACRES of land; nonbasT.
corner of Martin county: within 4
miles of Ackeriy; will take some
trade. B C. King. 205 K. Mal.
Lamesa.Tex.
3 TRACTS land; 14 miles north of
Stanton: 160 acres each. B. c.
King. 205 North Main. Lamesa,
Texas.
ACREAGE in Sand -- pnngs for
sale: 3 and houses.3 and
10 acres.Sec Lepard, Yellow Cab
Stand .
IciTACRES close to Stanton: fair
Improvements: all in cultivation
140 acres cotton; rest feed; all
mineral rights: possession: not
leased for oil; some Johnson
grass; $65.00 per acre: if really
intercstcd, see me. Have other
good farms for sale. R. A. Ben-nc-tt.

Realtor. Stanton. Texas.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B Pickle. 1217.

Fnrrrm & Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring: Improved: well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation: half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre; pos
session. J. U. riCKie.

RusinessPronertv"
GROCERY STORE, making" mon-e-y.

low rent See Lepard. Yellow
Cab Stand.
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Rivers Flood Highways;

Towns In South Texas
By The Asteckle Press

Texas drouth breaking rain
jpell continued late yesterday as

creeks and rivers rom San An-

tonio to Beaumont were sentoa a
rampage following rains of cloud-

burst proportions.
One death from drowning was

reported. -
Beaumont received 2.21 Inches

At Wichita Foils

Sooners Bid

For Grid Win
"WICHITA, FALLS, Aug. 30 (

A fUttarisf offensive battle be-

tween the burliest teams ever to
saeet in the Oil Bowl football
game was forecast for tonight as
the Oklahoma schoolboy All-Sta- rs

seek Tesgeancefor a 13--0 lacing
handedthem last year by Texas.

Coach Jim Lookabaugh of the
Sooners looked to Hooter Brewer
of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma dash
champion, and'giant Les Sling of
Oklahoma City Central while
Coach Homer Norton of the Tex-

an depended chifely on Charley
Jackson of Denlson, all-arou-

star of the recent North-Sout-h

gymp at theTexascoachingschool;
passing Lindy Berry of Wichita
Tails, and hard-runnin- g Billy Fyle
ef the same school.

The Texas starting line will av-

erage 198 pounds to the man and
the backfleld 171. Oklahoma's
opening forward wall will show
197 and the backfleld will average
180.

A crowd of 10,000 Is forecast
Probable statrlng line-up-s:

TEXAS
Lipscomb, Tort Worth, LE.
Hames.Wichita Falls, LT.
Lee, Xlectra. LG.
Flowers. Dallas, C ,

Juett. Amarillo, RG.
. .Murphy, Waco, RT.

Bowman, Electra, RE.
Jackson. Denlson, QB.

- Berry, Wichita Falls, LH.
Pjie, Wichita Falls, RH.
Thompson,Odessa,FB.

OKLAHOMA
Montgomery, Lawton.-L- E.

,
Hyer, Woodward, LT.
Anderson, Oklahoma City, LG.
Towell. Tulsa, C.

. Ross. Shawnee,RG.
Wililams, Davis, RT.
Shelton, Stillwater, RE.

" Brewer. Pauls Valley, QB.
Steigleder, Duncan, LH.
Dees, Lawton, RH.
Ming, Oklahoma City, FB.

Don't Level Sights
On Phone Equipage,
RemindsManager

An appeal to hunters to give
the birds and the telephone
company a sporting chance,.

-- was voiced today by Russell
Howard, manager for South-
westernBelL

His appeal was predicated
upon, recentrepbrtsof damage
to telephone wires and long dis-

tancecircuits. . -

--Whea hunters take s pot
shot at a bird on a telephone
wire or pole, they often wind up
by scoring a bullscyc on an in-

sulator or wire," Howard ob-

served. "A careless shot often
will --put a' number of telephone
lines out of service. " With the
current critical material short-
age, this type of damageIs more
serious than ever.

More ammunition is expected
to be available for the dove
season, which opens Sunday,
hence the appeal to hunters to
minimize this type of damage.

Lamesa Loboes Play
PampaNineTonight

LAMESA. Aug. 30. Lamesa's
Baseball Loboes return home this
evening to open their final home
stand, meeting the Pampa Oilers
in a WT-N-M league game schedul-
ed to get underway.at 8:15 o'clock.

Following a three-gam-e series
with Pampa, the Loboes tie into
Borger's GassersIn a three-gam-e

set. The Gasserscome to town, for
a double headerMonday and re-
main over Tuesday.

--CastIron Pipe Up
For SurplusSale

DALLAS, Aug. 30 UP Ap-
proximately 8,000-fe- et of 12-in- ch

castIron pipe from the Blue Bon-
net Ordance plant at McGregor,
Tex, is to .be placed on sale soon
to priority holders, Harry 1 Holli-da- y,

regional war assets admin-
istration director, has announced.

Bought in 1941 at $4.50 a foot,
overall, the pipe will be sold at
$25 per foot

(AcrossFrom
106 WEST

, PHONE

9;

1

in SO minutes, while floodwaters
of Escondidocreek atKenedy were
renorted receding late last sight
after more than 20 families had
been rescued when the creek
waters Inunduated one-thi- rd of
the citv.

San Angclo, without rain for
more than two months, received
only .03 Inch, bringing the year's
total there to only 2.08 Inches.To
the east of San Angelo, however,
good rains were reported, giving
relief to drouth ridden ranges.

Traffic between San Antonio
andLaredo on US highway 81 was
resumed late yesterday after hav
ing been stalled for nearly Z4

hours when an earthendam of tne
Chican irrigation lake in Medina
county burst and flooded more
than 30 square miles of farm lana
late Wednesdaynight

Herman Bippert, 68, ef Caitro-vill- e

was drowned when an auto--
bile in which he was riding missed
a flooded culvert near Castroville
and was swept downstream.

Rainfall In the 24-ho- ur period
ending at 6:30 p.m. yesterday
ranged from Z42 inches at San
Antonio to .25 inch at Abilene,
Austin had 1.61, Dallas 1.23, Fort
Worth 1.19, Port Arthur 1.29,
Houston .70, Alice .67, Tyler .45,
Waco, .55, Corpus Christ! .11 and
Palestine .51.

Total rain for the week at Ath
ens had reached 12.03 inches yes
terday.

The Rio Grande rose Tapidly to
relieve an acute Irrigation water
shortage in the lawer valley. Rio
Grande City at the western end of
the valley received 7.28 Inches of
rain in 24 hours. The river flow
there was 12,000 cubls feet a sec
ond late yesterday as comparedto
1,650 feet 24 hours earlier.

J. E. McDonald, state commU- -

sloner,of agriculture, said in Aus
tin that pasture land and all crops
except cotton will benefit by the
general rains.

He said that the rains coming
aftefthe cotton has dried up will
make for less cotton and lower
quality.

Prafher Named

Wolf Mentor
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 30.

Coach of the Colorado City-hig- h

school Wolves since November
1942, S. A. ("Soc") Walker has re-

signed to accept a post as super-
intendent of Westbrook schools.
With Walker as bead coachthe
Colorado City's 1945 football
squad won 8 out of 10 gamesand
the 1946 basketball team took the
district championship.

Clark Prathcr, assistant coach
last term, has been electedhead
coach to replace Walker.

Walker is a graduate.of Daniel
Baker College and formerly taught
In his hometown, CrossPlains.His
wife, the formerJaneFerguson of
Merkcl, will head the Home Eco-
nomics department at Westbrodk
high school. She is a graduate of
ETSTC. Commerce;and formerly
taught Homemaking in Colorado
City Junior high school.

Westbrook schools are set to
open Sept. 3 with 23 teachers and
300 students. Pupils attending
Westbrook school, the biggest dis-

trict school in Mitchell county,
come In from a wide farm and
ranch area by school bus with five
full-tim- e buses operating. One of
the best hot-lunc- h rooms In the
county Is also in full-tim- e opera-
tion there.

Tulsa Infielder
Voted Top Award

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 30. (Si
Tulsa's pepperpot third-basema- n,

Henry Schenz, top hitter of the
league and sparkplug for the
fourth-plac- e Oilers, today was vot-
ed the most valuable player in the
Texas League for '1946.

The versatile Infield-
er nosedout Boris Woyt, star cen--
terfielder for the Fort Worth Cats,
by only two points in balloting by
members of the Texas League--
Baseball WritersAssociation.

Three points behind Woyt was
Bob Moyer, the Dallas Rebels'
first baseman.

Schenz,a propertyof the Chica
go Cubs, besides leading the
league in hitting, stands high in
doubles and stolen bases.This is
his fifth yearin organizedbaseball,
haying been "discovered" by Cin
cinnati Scout Frank Land and
signed becausehe could "run and
holler."

QARD OF THANKS
AlthouKh words are futile to

express our feelings, we do wish
to tell our many friendshow much
we appreciate tne acts oi Kind-
ness, sympathy and understand
ing during days following' the
death ofour father.

Mrs. H. T. Sherill and Family.
(adv.)

Courthouse)
THIRD
1405

HAMILTON
T A.i5itV Grs w

GRIN AND BEAR IT

jE&SAaSc ilf siiiiliissiiisMt tiii9ssiiBr I

"It's the last time I hire women to my fruit crop,
Lem Theyjtfck nothin' but thebest!"

MR. BREGER

"Oh yes, Dorothy remind
toaighti"

W. LXindsay Dies;
Funeral Set Today

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 30
Funeral for William Lee Lind-
say, 80, of Buford community,
Mitchell county, was set for Fri-
day morning at 10:30. Servicesare
to be held from Kiker cnapel with
Mardell Lynch., ralnlster of the
local Church of Christ, In charge
and with burial here beside the
grave of Mrs. Lindsay who died
last year. Mr. Lindsay died late
Wednesday.

Born May 16, 1866, In Inde

By Lichty

pick

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH
SALES- SERVICE

Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing,--Greasing. Meter ani
Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.

Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parte.
When Tear Car Is Sick See Us.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
287 Gellid Tims Carter,

Will Meier

me to write to your mother
'

pendence Mo., Mr. Lindsay had
farmed in this county for the past
38 years.He wasmarriedIn Matha,
Okla,, to the former Miss Madora
McAnally in March, 1893.

The following sons and daugh-

ters survive: T. Lindsay of Stan-

ton; Mrs. C. S. Martin, Mrs. C O.

Powell, Mrs. O. B. Cranflll, and
Cletus Lindsay all of Colorado
City; and Mrs. J. A. Jones of
Tarzan. A. sister, Mrs. Jeff Sage
of Grandvlew, Mo., 15 grandchild-
ren, and 4 great grandchildren
also-- survive.

Service Mzr. Ffceat 59

Irene Meier

THE CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

PioneerOf Polio Insurance
Provide thesebenefits for a total cost of

$5.00 peryear for $5000.00
Doctor; Nursing, Hospital, Ambulance,Iron Lung

Anywhere In the World.
Oid Line Legal Reserve

Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Agent, Phone1338--J

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone 917 608 E. Third

Make Your Car
Like New

, ' "
.

We specializein painting, fender andbody work

Also seatcoversmade to order. See us for fret
estimate.

Marvin Wood
Pontioc Co.

504East3rd Phone 377
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 30. CF

(USDA) Cattle 500; Calves 300;
nominally steady. Common and
aiediurabeef cows ad

stacker cows 8.50 with few lots
8.00-5-0.

' Hogs 150; active, steady. Top
1&50 for good and choice barrows
A&d gilts 180 lbs and up. Gocd and'
choice-- 140-17-5 lb. 15.00-16.5- 0.

Good sows 15.50. . Feeder pigs
14.75 $82.

Sheep1,000; active, fully stealy.
Spring lambs in meager supply.
Jew medium and good ewes 6.00-5-0.

Markets
HEW YORK, Aug. 30 (fl3)

Selected'steel, rails and industrials
enjoyed .a late mild recovery in
today'sstock market, after an early
sharp retreat, but most soon re-

sumed the slide and many leaders
severdid emerge from the losing
division. The averagestouched an-

other low since last October.
Minus sighs predominated near

the close. Transfers were in the
seighborhoodof 1,200,000 shares.
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WeatherForecast
Sept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday. High today 85,

low tonight70, high tomorrow 90.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

In north, mostly cloudy in south,
showers in south portion this af
ternoon and in extreme south por-

tion tonight and Saturday. Slight-
ly colder in southeastand extreme
south Dortlons tonight. Warmer
in north and west-centr-al portions
Saturday. Moderate north ana
northeast winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly ' cloudy
this afternoon, toniehtand Satur
day, cooler in Del Rio-Eag-le Pass
area tonight, warmer Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
City .Mia. Max.

-- Abilene 72 66
Amarillo 70 53

-- BIG SPRING 70 62
Chicago 66 47
Denver ....56 52
El Paso 86 65
Fort Worth 76 64
Galveston . ........90 71
New York 80 54
St Louis 68 51
Sunset tonight 7:13 p. m.;-su- n

rise tomorrow 6:20 a. m.

SundayIs Dtadlint
For Antelope Permit

Applications of sportsmen for
antelope hunting permits are due
to be filed with the state game,
fish and oyster commissionat Aus-
tin by Sunday.

After that date a drawing will be
held for the permits. Those who
have held permits in former years
are not eligible for them this sea
son.
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Legionnaires Plan

Donkey Ball Game
American Legion members,are

getting out their fighting clothes

They're preparing to take to the
scene of action (in this case the
rodeo arena) where, on Sept. 12-1-3

they encounter a Lions club bat-

talion in a donkey softball game.
The Legionnaires, in a meeting

Thursday night, mapped battle
formation, and the general of the
outfit will be Bud Tucker as team
manager,a donkey softballer from
wiv VisMr TSirlrpr- - Jmmedlatelv.J www.. ... - . . .
proclaimed that he would have
gathered around him one of the
mint nnfont .ntfereentlnns 'in the
western hemisphere,, one that
would literally trample the Lions
outfit in the dust. v

The Legion men distributed
tickets for the two-nig- ht affair,
and will be canvassing the town
to help get a crowd out for the
two games.Adult tickets are 60c,
children's tickets 30c and tickets
will be good for either 6f the two
games.
1 Truett Thomas and Sam Gold-

man are handling ticket sales for
the Legion; W. T.. Wheeler and
George Zachariah were named to
direct the post's part in .handling
concessions.

Here 'n
There

Hoy Collins, son of Mrs. Ida
Collins, underwent minor surgery
at a local hospital Thursday and
is reportedrestingwelL

Joanne and JackRice will leave
this week end to Join their mother,
Mrs. W E. Gibson, in San Angelo
to make their home. Both will
leavein Septemberto resumework
at the University of Texas. . -

Mr. and Mrs. .Morgan Stulting
and daughter returned Thursday
evening from a business trip to
San Angelo.

Coy Nallcy, back home from a
fishing trip, still bears the fang
scratches from a cotton-mout- h

water Moccasin that tried Its best
to bite Nalley asbe seined in the
Coloradoriver nearBallinger. Tne
snake wrapped around his leg in
such a mannerthat it could never
get a straight strike at Nalleys
leg. After three passes,each mak-
ing a new scratch above the heel,
Nalley somewhat excitedly got
loose from the snake and heaved
him in the river in one sweeping
motion. Fortunately, he suffered
no otherill effects excepta touch
of nervousness.

A. W. (Hoss) Crocker hasreturn-
ed after visiting relatives in Luf-kl- n.

Mr. and Mrs. JeeFleck arefceae
after a vacation trip to Colorado.

Jane A. Davk and J. P. Kern- -

ney are in Big Spring today.
Mrs. V. Vaa Gekenhas had u

her guests her sister, Mrs. Y. D.
McMurry of Colorado City, and
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. JohnMiller
of Douglass,Ariz.

Paving Work Begun
Near High School

Paving work is being concen-
trated on two blocks adjacentto
the high school andCentral 'Ward
school campus In hopes.of com
pleting the major portion of work.
before school starts,Tuesday.

Crews have been pulled off
Runnels street temporarily to
rush excavation and curbing on
the block'of Eleventh Place west
from Runnels and the block on
Runnels south from 10th to Elev-
enth Place.

With these Installed, crews win
return to the Ruimels. street job.

Luncheon Postponed
Regular meeting of the Ameri-

can Business club was postponed
Fridayand Saturday when the club
will nave visiting coaches,attend-
ing the six man football clinic, as
guests of the organization.

Ends Vacation
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN

AT SEA. Aug. 30. (P) President
Truman today concluded an eight-da- y

vacation in Bermuda and sail-

ed for Washington aboard the
Presidential yacht Williamsburg.

By GLEN BABB
AP Ferelm News Analyst

Elections In Eastern Europe
promise to produce continued
friction In the comine weeks. Be
tween now and winter a series .of
contests is scheduled that can
hardly fail to produce new , points
of disagreement
' Nothing has shown so clearly as
this election question that the
spokesmenof (the great, powers
were not speaking the same ideol-
ogical language when they met at
Yalta and'Potsdamto plan the fu-

tures of the easternlands. The
world election means onething to
Americans and Britons, quite an-

other to 'the Russians and those
who follow them. . 4

Here are some of the impend-
ing elections:

Bulgaria holds a nleblsclte Sept.
8 to determine whether she shall
abandon the monarchy,or become
a republic. On Oct, 27 an elec-

tion of a constituent assembly is
scheduled. Secretary Byrnes re--
wntW nM fhat nnHtirx in Bulga
ria were not.pleasing to the Unit- -
Mi Sfatoc.

Romania's jreaitr soma weeksJ

.
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Home Is WhereYou Find It

NOMADIC HABITS

FAVORITE LOCAL

By JAN DICKERSON
You're not a Big Springer if you

don't know "Poochle."
Every "town has one or more

well known "characters," and Big
Spring is no exception. A popu-

lar one locally is a little fellow
that standsabout 14 inches high

husky, friendly, three-legge- d

dog.
' Since about 1939 Poochle no

one seemsto have ever thought of

a more appropriate name has
wandered around the businessdis-

trict, accepting ice cream cones
from children with quiet reserve
and continually making' friends.

Dr. Otto Wolfe, local veterina-
rian, knows a little of the dog's
history, for the pup was brought
to him when its leg was crushed
sevenyears ago.

"He belonged to some family
here then," Dr. Wolfe recalled,
"though I can'tremember thepeo-

ple's name. They left town short-
ly after the dog recovered, but
didn't take him with thenv. He
began to appear downtown and
has beenhereever since."

People around town almostwith
out exception knew the dog when
Questioned about him. Some
maintain that, besidesbeing high'
ly intelligent, Poochle Is a blood
ed wire-haire-d terrier.

Mrs. Robert Currie volunteered
the information that about four
years age Poochlelived with a Ne
gro couple tm Gregg street. She
added that the two firmly declar-
ed they taught Poochle to watch
traffic and listen for the signal
light to change before crossing a
busy street The story was later
corroberated by other local resi-
dents who have "seen him do it"

Until about two years ago the
dog adoptedotherownersfor short
periods, but always forsook them
to return tothe streets. Then em--

State Court Refuses
Printing Bill Case

AUSTIN, Aug. 30. Of) The Tex-

as Supreme Court today overrul-

ed motion for rehearing of the
Senate's solo-sessi- on printing bill
case in which the court earlier
ruled the session invalid.

The case, styled N. J. Walker
vs Weaver Baker, chairman of the
board of control, et al, sought to
force Baker to approve and State
Treasurerpay the session'sprint-
ing bill of $87.57.

The court ruled on the Initial
action' five-to-ifo- ur that the ses-

sion was Invalid. Walker askedfor
the rehearing.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

E. S. Zubiate to build small
residenceat 407 NW 4th, cost $600.

ago declared that free elections
would be held in September.-Thi-s

week, he said the elections must
wait-- on the arrival of large grain
imports.

Both the Romanianand the Bul
garian governments are under
Moscow's sponsorship.

In the Russian ione of Germany
communal electionsare to be held
Sept 1 and the two following Sun-
days. - '

Greece is -- voting Sunday on
whether .to --restore King George
II to the throne. Britain and Amer-
ica are trying to ensure a free, se
cret ballot, but the full play "of
democratic processescan not be
expected. Russia already is mak-
ing' her displeasureknown by per-
mitting' her ambassadorto leave
Athens,. f

The major election quarrel of
the' moment concerns Poland. l

The. United States and Britain
last week told the Poles that re-

ports of the June30 plebiscite had
not been reassuringas to the fu
ture of true democracy and asked
for certain guarantees as to the
November voting.

EUROPEAN ELECTIONS DEEMED

SOURCES OF MUCH FRICTION

MAKE P00CHIE

CHARACTER

POOCHIE The familiar three
legged terrier, that has de-hi- s

home on the streetsof Big
Spring since 1939, patiently
waits a friendly passerbyto pro-

vide his dally packageof "break-
fast." The meat is given te
"Poochle" by a grocer, and he
carries it outside to eat

nloves of' the State theaterbegan
to give him bits of food and let
him sleep there at nignt.

Poochle welded a permanent
friendship with GeneHendon,part
owner of the theater, now ne
rides about town in the car with
Hendon and spends much of his
day in front of the theater.

There aresmiles on the faces of
early risers downtown each morn-
ing as they watch Hendon and the
dog walk to a nearby market for
the dog's "breaKiast. ,roocme
takes his little package of meat
from Hendon and proudly trots'
back to the show, --where he waits
for someoneto open it for him.

But, his fairly recent ownership
does not prevent Poochle from
taking his dally walks In town.
Perhapsthat is the reasonhe likes
his new "home." He still rambles
around, chasing a car now and
then, but on the whole being very
reserved and quite oblivious to the
fact he lias only three legs..

McMyriy Postpones
Opening A Week

ABILENE, Aug. 30. "(ff) Mc-

Murry College today became the
second Abilene college to delay
opening of the fall semesteruntil
emergency housing for students
can be obtained.

Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president,
announced the opening date had
been postponed a week, or until
Sept 16.

A number of cottagesouilt from
surplus materials from Camp
Barkeley, and two converted apart-
ment buildings, will be ready for
occupancyby the new opening
date, Dr. Cooke said.
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ruins of the Edwin F. Jhsn
body was found. Justice of the

Army Pilot Wins

Bendix Flight
CLEVELAND, Aug. 30 Iff)

Col. Leon Gray of Casa Grande,

Arir., flying a ed army

fighter, scorchedacrossthe Cleve-

land airport at 1:58 p. m. (CST)

today, the first plane to complete

the 2,000 mile run from Van Nuys,
Calif., In the renewal of the Ben-

dix trophy race. He was not an en-

trant in the race.
The army pilot's elapsed time,

Including a refueling stop at Gar-

den City, Kan., was 4 hours 9 min-
utes, 12 seconds,an average an-

nounced as more than 500-mll-es

an hour.
Gray was not competing for the

$15,000 first prize becausehe is in
the army air forces, but will get' a
gold medal to show that he led the
other P-8- 0 Shooting Stars and the
conventionally powered Speeds-
ters Into Cleveland.

Local Fans Planning
Boost For Lamesa

Under the direction of Elmo
Wasson and Ira Thurman, efforts
are being made to enlist a big del-
egation of Big Spring baseball fans
to go to Lamesa Tuesday evening
to help fans of that city roof for
the Loboesin their lasthomegame
of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseball season.Lamesa .will play
Borgcr that evening, and Bobby
Decker, oncea secondbasemanfor
Big Spring, is on the Borger ros-
ter. Those who can go are urged
to contact Wasson, Thurman'or
the chamber of commerce office
and to leave from the chamber of-

fice at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Kdrpark Man Here
To Discuss Meters

A reoresentatlve of the Karpack
Corp., which has contracted with'
the city to furnish parking me-

ters, checked with . city 'officials
Friday on requirements for In-

stallation.
A shipping date of Sept 15 has

been given the city on 600 meters.
Standards for the meters already
are onhand. Once the meters act-

ually have been shipped, installa-
tion will begin.

Reunion For Franklin.
County Exes Sunday

Former residents 'of Franklin
county will resume their annual
reunion series at the city park
here Sunday, officials have an-

nounced.
No reunion has been held since

the beginning of the war. Before
that time, however, the reunion at-

tracted several hundred persons.

ANSWERING THE BELL

FOR SCHOOL

You Are, We Have Many

Items You'll Need

Complete

Line Of

Masterpiece

School

Supplies
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Canteen
Mr. & Mrs. JoeB. Masters

ConsistentChristian

Living ReceivesStress

From Baptist Laymen
Repeatedstresswas placedupon

consistent Christian Hvlng at the

annual jubilee of Baptist laymen
from district No. 8 here Thursday.

A smaller group, many of them
here for a board mccUng, heard
Dr. P. D.. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor,-a-t the afternoon sessionat
the East Fourth Baptist-- church

Following a jbanquet affair in

the basementof the First Baptist
church In, the evening Lyman
Wren. Snvder. presented and
spoke before Rev. L. D. Ball,
Sweetwater,who brouehtthe dos
ing inspirational! sermon. Approxi
mately 200 men,frqm Sweetwater
to Monahans,from Forsan to Den-

ver City, participated.
"A man's Christianity which

doesnot control his dealing with
othermen doesnot have much in--
fluence," Wren told the laymen.
He reminded them that "the
church.is the greatestinstitution
to which a man can belong" and
that the "life a layman leads has
something to do with the results

Lof the church."
Rev. Ball emphasizedthe obliga-

tion of Christian men, pointing
out that too many regard "free-
dom of woship as freedom from
worship" and that "a lot of men
literally worship their pet 'ox' be-

cause he gets in the ditch so
regularly."

Any man can serve his church
if, he wants to, he declared, and
urged his audience td remember

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 UP The

cotton, market moved into new
high ground at the close on in-

creased mill buying prldr to the
extended weekend.

Futures colsed$1.15to $1.65 a
bale higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 86.00 38.32 35.98 36.25-2-7

Dec 36.06 36.26 35.98 365-2-6

Mch 35.79 -- 36.02 35.74 36.00
May 35.53 35.74 35.44 35.72
July-- 34.85 35.11 34.75 35.05-1-0

Oct 32.65 32.90 32.52 32.90
Middling Spot 37.12N.
N Nominal

Handsome
Finest Quality
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entire fall outfit can
be purchased here under
one roof.
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Big Spring's Finest

the obligation to place God first,
second and self and busi-

ness last Every man is obligated
to God whether he is in thef church
or not he said.

In a spirited challenge f
Christian men to "play for the
right side," Dr. O'Brien said tha
"a lot of our men are throwing the
ball through the devil's basket
and .it counts for his side."

The rnisdeedsof a Christian do
not affect him alone, hut penalia
whole Christain "team. he said.
Laymen can be of maximum force
In the causeof Christ if they ade-

quately prepare themselves aad"
"keep in training" in their dally
living as Christians.- -

Hats for Fell

in the Felt
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family
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EL PASO
Only $6.55 Fli Tax

217 Scarry St.
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Model AirpkM

EquIpoMst

Soltbefi ' Equipment
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iCHoose Now!

There's nothing- - like a
new hat to give a mana
lift ComeIn now for your
fall felt
Many styles in wide, nar-
row and medium width
bands, with brims styled
to suit each individual-Goo- d

color selection.

$7.50 to $15.00'
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By such popular
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I Knox

Stylepark

Stevens

OUR STORE WILL
NOT BE OPEN
"LABOR DAY

MONDAY, SEPT.2
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